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THE RESULTS OF

In some parte of Taylor county 
where the people have been able 
to take advantage of the improv* 
ed farming methods the results 
have spoken for themselves in a 
most complimentary way. In 
Abilene there was a list of prizes 
prepared to be given to persons 
raising the largest yield on a cer
tain number of acres of land, the 
land to be farmed under instruc
tions given by the government 
demonstrator. The. prizes were 
readily contested for and below 
are some of the results made by 
the leading contestants togather 
with the prizes they received for 
their trouble.

Roy and Clarence Roberts re
ceived as a prize for the best 
showing on two acres each of 
cotton. This prize was a hand
some gold watch donated by the 
Schorsoh-Chrietian Co.

They were so close together in 
results that the watch was given 
to both. On these four acres 
they raised 4180 pounds of seed 
ootton, 1045 pounds per acre and 
which is equal to two-thirds of a 
bale per acre— three bales off the 
four acres. For the crop $183.95 
was obtained.

Miss Kate Booker who won the 
second prize received a $15 check 
and $25 in merchandise from the 
Minters Dry Goods Company and 
$10 worth of goods from Union 
Hardware Company.

Off of two acres she raised 1095 
pounds of seed cotton, which is a 
little better than one and a third 
bales per acre. Miss Kate re
ceived $84.03 for the crop.

The winner of the third prize 
was Jas. D‘ Abbott, Buffalo Gap, 
and he gathered 1835 pounds of 
seed cotton off the two acres or 
910 pounds per acre. This cot
ton resulted in 750 pounds of 
lint which at 11 cents per pound 
would amount to$82 50. Mr. Ab
bott received a $15 suit of clothes 
donated by McDavid Bros, i: Co.

None of these parties irrigated 
their crops but cultivated strictly 
according to government in
structions. They would have 
done much better, says Mr. Peel, 
but he got in too late to have 
them plow deep and early in or
der to catch and conserve the 
moisture.

To The Poblic.
1 take this method of letting 

my friends and the public in gen
eral know that 1 am no longer 
interested in the Anchor 
ware Co. Merkel, Texas. Also 
to inform my friends and the 
general public that I am now in
terested in The Crown Hardware 
Company Merkel, Texas. Would 
be pleased to have my old friends 
call and see me in our new store 
in the building formerly occupied 
by Hogue-Hamilton Co. across 
the street north from the South
ern National Bank. With best 
wishes to my friends and the 
public in general.

I am very respectfully,
H. L. Propst.

Mies Louisa Stuart Roe one of 
the teachers in the city schools 
here left for Colorado Wednesday 
to visit relatives until Sunday.

Mies Aileen Sanders return
ed to her home at Huntingdon, 
Tenn., Sunday afternoon having 
spent several months here the 
guest of her cousin Miss Ruth 
Merritt. On returning home 
Mies Sanders was acoompained 
by Miss Ruth who will enter the 
Southern Normal University of 
Huntingdon for a course in 
music and will not return to Mer
kel until the summer of 1913.»

Miss E. Love Hawkins and 
Mrs. Wesley Edwards spent 
Saturday in Abilene.

E
BETTER F I R K

Mayor, Merkel, Texas.
Dear Sir:—

The Fourth Annual Conven
tion of the Texas Industrial Con
gress will meet in this city in the 
auditorium of the Chamber of 
Commerce at 9 o’clock a. m. 
Thursday December 12, and you 
are respectfully invited and re
quested to name three delegates 
to be present on that occasion as 
representatives of your city.

As you perhaps know our con
testants in 1911 averaged 31 
bushels of corn and 5-8 of a bale 
of cotton per acre, while the 
general average of the state was 
9-6 bushels of corn and less than 
1-3 of a bale of cotton per acre. 
This year we have contestants 
whose yield of coim will exceed 
100 bushels and of cotton more 
than a bale to the acre. An ex
hibit of the prize winning crops 
will be a feature of the conven
tion but the principal event will 
be the awarding of the $10,000 in 
cash prizes to the 141 contestants 
coming from every section of the 
state who show the largest yield, 
cost of production considered. 
The railroads have made a raie 
of one and one-third fares for the 
round trip and we hope to have 
a very large attendance.

We shall appreciate it if you 
will send us as soon as possible 
ths names of your appointees to 
the convention, and we should 
like to have you announce the 
appointment of these delegates 
through the columns of your 
local paper and the larger daily 
newspapers of the state. ^

Thanking you in advance and 
trusting that you will be able to 
attend the convention, we re
main, with sincere regards.

V'ery truly yours,
Texas Industrial Congress.

W. C. Barriokman, 
Secretary.

In reply to the above letter 
Judge C. D. Mims has appointed 
the following' farmers of the Mer
kel country to represent this sec
tion of the country at the conven
tion which meets in Dallas, ¡on 
the 12th of December 1912. H. 
M. Rainbolt, N. Harrison and W. 
B. Robertson. Judge Mims in
forms us that a rate of one and 
one-third has been obtained on 
all railroads leading to Dallas 
for the convention and that he 
only has authority to appoint 
three delegates ko the convention 
but would be glad if a consider
able number oLthe citizens would 
take interest inr the meeting and 
attend.

REAGAN SUFFERS

Last Friday afternoon as U. G. 
Reagan of the Canyon community 
way trying to apply the brake on 
his wagon the rop broke to 
which he was holding, causing 
him to fall with a swing that 
threw him under the wagon in 
front of the back wheels, one 
of which passed over his back.

The accident occurred late in 
the afternoon while Mr. Reagan 
was getting a load of poles to be 
used on a new telephone line 
from Merkel to the Canyon and 
after having hriehed the load
ing fi:ted a long pole to the break 
appliance, attaching a rope to 
pole so that he could apply the 
brakes when needed but faulty 
arrangement resulted in bis re
ceiving a perhaps fatal injury. 
He was rushed here as soon as 
possible and carried to Alexan
der sanitarium Friday night 
where he underwent an opera
tion of having the bone which 
had been fractured in the 
fall t^ken out. The doc
tors ill attendance stated that 
if the patients paralyzed con
dition continued to exist that 
death might result at any time, 
the man being paralyzed from 
hie waist down.

ART ANBTuUlTRi

The show fever of Merkel is 
supposed to get to its highest 
pitch Friday and Saturday of 
this week, with honors about 
evenly divided between the 
poultry show and the art exhibit.

The entries for the poultry and 
pet stock show have been coming 
in at a good rate and some 
foreign birds are to be seen here 
on the show dates. The cata
logues were issued last week for 
the benefít of people who were 
interested in the raising of fíne 
chickens and ornamental poultry 
and the results were that up to 
Tuesday there bad been about 
125 birds entered in the show.

The other show for Saturday 
is an art exhibit to be held at the 
Farmers State Bank, the exhibit 
will consist of paintings and 
drawings done by the local class 
of Miss Hobbs of Abilene, and 
while there will be no prizes for 
competition the affair promises 
to be very attractive and will be 
worth while for uny art lover to 
inspect.

OldD’ t I dow  Gu b  Was Loaded.
Orion Miller age 15 was a 

victim of that habit that so often 
result in people losing arms, eyes 
and some times their lives, when 
on last Friday he innocently put 
his finger over the muzzle of a 22 
target rifle and pulled the trigger. 
The gun was loaded and as a re
sult Orion is minus a very small 
portion of the fore finger on his 
left hand. Other than not hav
ing recovered from the scare of 
shooting himself he is getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. H. Turner visited friends 
in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. L Brown departed for 
Dallas Tuesday where she will 
Join her husband in there new 
home. The many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown regret very 
much to lose them from the city 
and have hopes for their return
ing soon if for nothing more than 
a visit.

We are going to show the fin
est line of Hand-Painted China, 
Cut Olass and Silverware ever 
brought to Merkel. Be sure to 
come in and see us before you 
get your Xmas present. West 
Texas Hardware Co.

poultrtI a ise r s
TO GW EjlATER

Wednesday afternoon several 
of our local people who take spe
cial interest in poultry raising 
went over to Sweetwater for the 
evening to view the exhibits that 
are being staged there just now, 
Mrs. W. L. Diltz, Messrs. O. W. 
Williams, R. A. Ellis and H. M. 
Rose going from here to repre
sent the local association.

Judge H. B. Savage of Belton 
is to be the judge of the Sweet
water show and immediately af
ter the closing there will come 
here to act as judge for the local 
association.

On the opening day of the show 
the West Texas Rhode Island Red 
club was organized with 25 mem
bers. J. R. Reed of Baird was 
chosen president and C.B.Meador 
of Stamford secretary-treasurer. 
It was decided to meet annually 
at the time when the reg i^ r  
poultry show is in progress and 
Sweetwater was selected ,as the 
permanent place of meeting.

To stimulate interest among 
breeders of Rhode Island Reds 
the association has offered for 
the 1913 show premiums as fol
lows :

Best pen of Rhode Island Reds
$ 10.00.

Best cockerel $5.
Beet pullet $5.
The provision is also made that 

each exhibitor must raise his own 
bird.

A membership committee was 
appointed and a strong campaign 
was begun at the close of the 
show for new members, it being 
the purpose to secure every 
breeder of Rhode Island Reds in 
West Texas as members of the 
organization.

I Need A Part Of YoHr Beeiness.
I have just placed in my show 

oases a nice selection of first 
olass jewelry, such as bracelets, 
locketts, ladies neck chains, Lav- 
alliers and largnette chains, 
Gent’s gold filled chains, scarf 
pin sets, set rings, plain rings 
and in fact anything in th^ light 
goods line. These are solid gold 
and gold filled goods, every ar
ticle guaranteed.

20 per cent off for cash on all 
these goods if bought before 
January 1, 1913.

Watches, clock and jewelry re
pairing a specialty.

F. H. Dennis, Jeweler, 
at J. T. Dennis’ Store.

Miof Hester Goss came in from 
Abilene Wednesday to be t̂he 
guest of Miss Clara Moore, 'y

J. W. NEILL IS TU

Hon. J. W. Neill of the state 
department of agriculture is |o  ̂
spend a week in Taylor oounfy 
lecturing to the country schot^e 
and organizing farmers Insti
tutes.

On Monday. Deo. 9th, J. W. 
Neill, state organizer of FarnlMs 
Institutes, in company 
County Superintendent J .  8 . 
Smith and F. A. Peel, ooun^ 
Demonstration agent will start 
out to cover the country as near
ly as they possible can in one 
week’s time.

Their first days travel will be 
through Buffalo Gap by way of 
Guión and Bradshaw to Shepp, 
where they will wish to address 
both the school children and the 
farmers at night.

The 2nd. day they will touch 
the Dewey and Lawn countries 
and spend the night at Tuscola.

The 3rd day they will pass 
down the border of the country 
and spend the night at Trent.

The 4th day they will return 
by way of Nubia and spend the 
night at Caps.

The 5th day they will take the 
eastern section of the country, 
spending the night at Potosi.

On each day they will visit 
just as many schools as they can 
lectufring to the school children 
andy)atrons who should happen 
to 1/e'present, and at each place 
where we spend the night 
want the f>chool children out, 
promise tL m a very in'“' 
lecture by a'- .Neil, and 
insist on the , ^ '■•rs bei 
ent, that we m ^¡¡^aniz 
farmer’s institu s. 
day the 14th, we w 
general rally in Abiten«, 
chamber of Commerce 
where Mr. Neill will make p. 
the importance of organizati* 
and organize a strong ooum 
Institute. Now, let all be read, 
for these meetings and makt- 
them count for great good in the 
upbuilding of the country schools 
and rural life in every way.

J. S. Smith Co. Supt.
J. A. Peel, Dem. ag^.

When Demonstrator Peel was 
in town the first of the week he 
stated that he had already listed 
350 acres in different parts of i 
Merkel country and expects to _J 
have fully 500 acres of liíerk»! 
land under Government Super- 
vission, and states that the com
petition for prizes is going to be 
great.

Box Supper i t  Blair.
The Mail is in receipt of an in

vitation to attend a box supper 
at Blair, to be given at that place 
Saturday night of this week. 
The supper is being given for a 
benefit and under the auspices of 
the Woodmen Circle and the 
local members of the Blair com
munity are making ready 
have their supper be a success.

to

Remember when you go to get 
your Christmas present we are 
giving you as cheap a price as 
you can buy good stuff anywhere 
in Merkel, and then give you an 
extra 5 per cent in cash coup
ons worth face value inourotore. 
West Texas Hardware Co.

/



DO BUSINESS WITH m GUAHANTY FUND BANK
I T  I S  A L W A Y S  B E I T T E I R  T O  B E !  ' S A F E !  T H A N  S O R R Y

All of the {>ossible safeguaids for your money and business courtesies and favors for your interests are offered by all good banks 

but in addition we offer you the guarantee of the DEPOSITORS FUND OF THE STATE OF TEXAS. It has proven itself a good law and 

good protection for the savings of people. We offer you this additional safeguard and protection at no extra cost to you and then will

do as much for you a.s any other good, safe and reliable bank. This is why we want and expect your account.

The Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas
y
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Motton netures 

•ra Nottse.
at tha Op-

Miss. Bess MoMurray of Colo* 
rado was the guest of Miss Olga 
Sheppard during the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ussery 
oaoae in Monday afternoon to 
visit friends and relatives.

Master Edwin Murphy of Abi
lene spent Sunday here the guest 
of his sister Miss Mattie Murphy.

Robert Robinson a former 
Merkel boy returned . last week 
to visit friends for a short while.

T. J. Coggin returned Tuesday 
from Oklahoma where he has 
l^en ^or some time looking after 
oattle interests he has.

Mrs Claude Whitley retuifned 
*”*om Louisiana Monday afCHr*

■»n where she has ,>heen for. 
' h'me visiting her^other.

.ary Anders^ of Cook 
here visi' og herhrnth* 

Itallingf , Mrs. Ander*
’   ̂artT' /or some time.

.•get to come to see us 
ou want a Xmas present 

.ny of the family or sweet*
4i-t—even a go*cart for the
.by. West Texas Hardware Co.

Mrs. W. B. Alsobrook left 
rnesday for Rising Star where 
she will join her husbsnd. The 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alsobrook regret very much to 
lose them and hope they will 
soon return to our midst.

I desire to announce that after 
the expiration of my term as 
oounty attorney, I will continue 
in the general practice of law. 
Offioe over the Parmers & Merch
ants , National Bank, Abilene, 
Texas. E. M. Overshiner.

J. T. WARREN, President THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

No. 7481

Capital and Surplus $50,OOOJi
U N IT E D  S TA TE S  DEPOSITORY

We invite your account and are amply prepartd 

to care for ail good business offered us __

J? T . W arran 
Ed. S.

B O A R D  O F D IR E C TO R S  

C . P . W arran G. F . W ast Hanry Jamaa 
Nuchas J. T .  Howard Th o s. Johnson

O L D E I S T  B A N K  I N  M E I R K E I L

C. L. McNees Jr. returned 
home Monday from an extended 
visit to different parts of the 
country in interest of the cotton 
picking brigade. Mr. McNees 
will remain here for tha week and 
on next week will take oh i^e  of 
one of the Abilene /ocKitry 
schools.

LOCAL AND PEKSONAL

ñgs and Shoats for eale. 
$00 A. L  Clamonts, Merkal, 
Taxas.

Pigs for salt. J< S. Hutson
Mre. Mary T. Edwards left 

Saturday for Crandall to visit rel
atives. She was accompanied 
by Miss Henderson her grand
daughter of Crandall who has 
been here visiting.

Mre. H. W . Morris who was 
here visiting her sister Mrs. W . 
V. Cranford returned to her home 
at Wayland Saturday of last 
week.

Mrs. W. J. Behrens was here 
Friday and Saturday from Abi- 
leue visiting Mrs. El. P. Mo- 
Millen.

C. M. Robertson of Abilene 
was a eocial caller in the city 
Sunday.

Mre. J. W. Banie of San Mar* 
oos is here visiting her sister 
Mrs. C. M. Largent.

R. C. Anderson of Lamesa was 
here Saturday of last week visit
ing his brother S. T. Anderson of 
Route 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rintfy of 
Abilene came in Wednesday to 
visit (riende and relatives.

H. F. Greone returned home 
Wednesday from San Angelo 
and Ft. Stooton where he has 
been in the interest of his busi
ness.

i
Mrs, E. A. Angus of Fort 

Worth who has been here for 
several days visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Angue, left for her 
home last week. ^

Misses Eva Calvert and Lur- 
line Long came in from Sweet
water Wednesday to visit Miss 
Calvert’s mother, Mrs. J. C.

Miss Winnie Gibson rUturnud 
to Abilene Tuesday after having 
spent a few days here with borne 
folks.

Miss Melt Gibson left for Baird 
Tuesday to visit friends and rel
atives for a short time.

Lost HuntInD ease watch 
size 16 with monogram H. L  
Eastorwood on inside back lid. 
Finder please return to Mail 
offiet and get reward.

Notice.
At the proper time, as I look at 

it, I expect to be an applicant for 
the post master’s position at Mer
kel and would like for all who 
feel they can and will support me 
wait for my petition. There is no 
one who will appreciate it more 
than I. Respectfully,

E. M. Brown.

TO THE CHILDREN.
$10 BIG DOLL FREE.

We are going to give away ab
solutely free a grand large 32 
inch doll with real hair and sleep
ing eyes. The doll is now on 
display in window of our store 
and will remain there untill Deo. 
25 at 3 P. M. at which time it 
will be given away. Call at our 
store and see it. Rust d; Mc
Cauley Drug Co.

Calvert.

PILESget Imnediste relief fron 
D r. Sheep’s Negk Ointneot

Special ■eetlBQ.
Merkel Camp No. 79 U. C, V. 

will convene in the public hall on 
next Saturday at 2 oolook p. m. 
All members are especially re
quested to be present, always 
important business.

A. A. Baker, Com. 
W. H. Hawkins, Adj.

Merkel Mail One Dollar Per Year

Court of luquiry.
I will be in Merkel, Monday, 

December 2nd, for the purpose 
of holding a Court of Inquiry 
before Judg N. D. Cobb. All 
parties having complaints to 
make or knowing of auy viola
tion of the Laws, are urged to be 
present in »order that the 
matter may be investigated.

I expect to hold these Courts 
Inquiry at the regular intervals, 
as far as possible, all petty mis
demeanors should be disposed of 
in the .lustice’s Court. If the 
local officers and the public will 
co-operate with me in this effort, 
I will be able to save defendants 
and witnesses the time and ex
pense of having to attend the 
Grand Jury and County Court.

H. Rob. Keeble.
Connty Attorney

HEAL IT WITH
Bucklen’s

T H I  j>N LY  M N U I N I

Arnica Salve
K K IP 8 FLK8H IN  T O N I  
? R Q M  8K IN  TO  BONK.

Heels Sverytbing Bealable. Bums, 
Boils, Sores, Ulcers, Piles. Eczema, 
CntL Corns, Wounds ana Bruises.
S A T I S F I E S .  O R  M O N E Y  R A C K .
280 AT A LL D R U C C I8T 8.

Dead LeUer L is t
The following letters remain in 

the post offioe at Merkel^ Texas 
for week ending Nov. 20, 1012: 

Blaokshire, Mrs. Suie 
Davis, Parson 
Frashsr, Mrs, Sammie 
Benton, J. F.
Strother, Wade \
Shouse, Mrs. Susie 
Sandusky, E. S.
Wheeler, J. H.
If not called for wiU be sent to 

■dead letter offioe Deo. 14, 1912.
H. W* Derstine, P.M.

Notice I
Three good farms for 

plenty of wood and water.
It pd. Arthur Sears.

ren t

n  D I I 1 1 Da  BB B lw  4'n>«p Rmbs(1). <>d«
U  ■  ■  U  U I  t««t will Bureh pruT«

No ToetUina. no dU- 
A M f. mkI plM«.iuc»]rrup —SO-,, BrutwUWk

J \

HOUSE FOR R E N T -W ith  good 
windmill and barn. House is close in 
town. See Dr. J. H. Warnick.

HOUSE FO R  SALE-G ood new 
three-room house, boxed and stripped, 
ceiled and painted; in good condition; 
will sell for cost o f material; located on 
my farm 6 miles northeast o f Merkel. 
Jno. W. Lyles, Route 1. 2t—pd.

LOST—A pair o f Gold Rimmed Spec
tacles together with a spring lid eaae  ̂
finder will please return to S. D'. Mat 
low or Mail office. It.-pd.

FOR SALE  C H E AP-Th eo ld  Young 
Hotel property north of the tabernacle. 
Inquire at the Merkel Lumber Co.

TO P  PRICE
FOR YOUR POULTRY

We are still paying the top 
prices for country produce and 
are enlarging our capacity to 
handle your produce at the high
est market prices. We buy

CHICKENS, TURKEYS, DUCKS, 
CEESE, BUHER, EGCS, BEES
WAX, TINFOIL AND HIDES.

We will always be wide-awake 
to your interest with cash on hand 
at all times to pay for what we buy
Merkel Dry Goods and Grocery Ce.

ff. P. BDCIETT. fTMlict Maoager.

Ha Had Experienca.
They were not an ezclusiva congr» 

cation, nevertheless they showed signs 
of rebellion over the appointment oC 
the new usher. "He Is an excellent 
young man. no doubt,” they said, "bat 
he hasn’t belonged to the church very 
long, and, besidea, it doesn't ahem 
likely that a young man who was 4 
street car conductor until six months 
ago can be up on church etiquette.”

But that was the very point that tha 
trosteea urged in vindication of their 
Judgment. “W e voted him in becauao 
he had been a conductor, * *hey said. 
"W e need a rash of that kind to deal 
with the end-aeat hog He is a great
er nuisance in the church than in tha 
cars. Elarly In the service he plants 
nlmself at the aisle end of a free paw 
and later comers who are ushered Ihta 
that pew fall all over him in taking 
their places It takes a man with grit 
to make him move along. This for
mer conductor hnx the grit and ..e has 
tact gained irum experience. That ta 
why .wa made him usher*

LECTRIC 
> BITTERS

T H X  B B 8T  FOB  
B1LÍOITHNBR8 

AND KID.MKTS.

V



A  G o o d  B a n !
f

k,J THE MERKEL COUNTRY FARMERS
J

GOOD SERVICE \
FOR GOOD PEOPLE

•

< /'■
Me ly bank can handle your business, when you have money to

deposit, and do not need to borrow, but When times are hard and money 
matters tight you feel the need o f a co/nection with a big, strong reliable 
bank. We want every farmer customer o f this bank to feel free to call on 
us for money for his legitimate need«.

All Oood Busines Solicited I f  you are already a customer, we want to assure you of *our appre- 
' ciation of your account ahd invite you to call on us when we can serve you.

 ̂ RESOURCES OVER $200,000.00
I f  you are not already a customer, we invite you to open an account 

and establish a credit with us for your future benefit.

John Sears, President. C. L. Barker, Active V-Pres #
J. E. Faucett, Cashier. THE SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK ' r

J

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. S. L  DAVIS
DENTIST

Office over Behrens-McMillen Furniture 
Campany.

Phones-Office 154, residence 167

o. F. M oM ASTER  

D E N T IS T
%

Terrot Cash
Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

EYES PRO PERLY TESTED. Glasses 
Correctly Fitted. A ll Work Guaranteed.

DRS. A D K ISS O N  A M ILLER

Dr. W . V. CRAN FO RD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 

TELEPHONES

Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

Eyes Tested and Fitted by the science of 
dnigless refraction. Examination Free.

A ll Work Guaranteed.

Mrs. E. M. RUST, Optometrist 
A t Rust & McCauley's Drug Store

m .C. WILLIAMS o. W .iOlNSOM

W ILL IA M S  & JOHNSON 
Real Estate, Fire, L ife and Accitent 

Insurance Agents
Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 

.Notary Public in Office 
Office over Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank #
Merkel : : Texas

W . W .  W H E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Ofloe up stain Id Pint Nstlonsl bsDli bolldlD

CITY TAILOR SHOP

Renovating and Altera
tion work done to your 
S A T  I S F A  C T IO N  
Ladies work a specialty.

F R A N K L I N  & R E N F R O  
Proprietors

GEO. C. CHATWIN
PracGcal and Expert

TAILOR
Ladies garments a specialty

Suita to Order from S iS .O O  up. 

Trousers to Order^^from fB .OO  up.

tAm FACnON QUARANTECD

Looking Ovor hit Bank Baianot
for the first time many a man is sur
prised to find himself so much ahead. 
He has bought everything he really 
needed, yet has more money ahead 
than he ever had when he kept his own 
cash. The reason is easily explained. 
An account at the Commercial National 
Bank at Abilene, Texas, tends to stop 
spending that isn't necessary. A man 
will draw a dollar out o f his pocket 
much more readily than he will draw a 
check for it. An account for you will 
mean less unnecessary spending.

Commereiai Nationai Bank
ABILENE. TEXAS

SH AV IN G  AND BATH  PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN  M ERKEL

C ITY  BARBER SH O P
W FST & PATE, Proprietors

DAN IEL P R IN T IN G  CO M PAN Y

Exclusive Job Printerst
Magee Building.

Prompt attention to Mail Orders. 
AB ILE N E  : : TEXAS

E. M. O VERSH INER
LAW YE R

Office over Farmers & Merchante 
National Bank 

AB ILEN E  TEXAS

IT IS TIME TO PLAN

THE CHRISTMAS TRIP

Will have in e Feet

Tha Usual Holiday 
Exeurtlon Farts 

Sailing to

Intamiadlata Points 

Doc. 21, 22 and 28

Tickets will also be on sale to 
points in Texas and Louisiana.

See T. & P. agents for 
Rates and Schedules

A. D. BELL, Asst Gen. Pas. A g t  
GEO. D.,Hunter, Gen. Pass. Agt.

I Dallas, Texas
' ^

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MoUoa neturts at tha Op- 

ara Ho h m .
Thos. Toombs Sr. was in Abi* 

lens Saturday on business.

Buy the kids some of our can* 
dies— all freeh. The Elite.

Lester Ellis was in Abilene 
Sunday visiting friends and re* 
latives.

Sl.OO worth of merchandise 
free next Saturday at Whitley, 
Son d: Co.

Miss Louis Schmid spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks at Abilene.

Miss Olga Darden of Abilene 
was here Sunday visi^^g Miss 
May White.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church are preparing a Christ
mas bazaar to begin Deo. 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Routh 
were here from Tye visiting 
friends and relatives.

All the corn you want at 70o 
per bushel. Kent Street Grain 
A Grocery Company.

Myrll A Iso brook returned home 
from Sweetwater laet week where 
he has been Tor some time.

Columbia graphaphones and 
records, together with accessories 
for all kinds of machines.

Mrs Leno Largent came in 
Thursday from McKinney where 
she has been visiting her uncle.

Professor Joe Gunn returned 
from Anson Saturday where he 
has been attendings^b^ Jones 
county teachers insti^ion.

A good moist cigar after ̂  good 
meal is very pleasant. Our oi* 
gars are always moist and fresh. 
The Elite.

Miss Alta Laster of Elk City, 
Okla*. will spend the winter in 
Merkel with her aunt, Mrs. S. F. 
Annis.

We have just opened up the 
nicest line of out glass ever 
shown in Merkel. West Texas 
Hardware Co.

Miss Mattie Wilson of Apilene 
sp^nt from Friday untill Sunday 
here the guest of Miss Virginia 
Hamblett.

Watch these columns for the 
list of prizes we will give away 
each Saturday. Whitley, Son 
A Co. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Alsobook of 
Sweetwater were here Sunday 
visiting Mr. Aleobveoki parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alsobrook.

Evenings at home will be en* 
joyed more with some of our can* 
dies for your wife and children. 
The Elite.

Glo Notice.
After Nov, 23— I will gin on 

Saturday’s only untill futher no* 
tice.

Bring your seed cotton any 
day, I will pay the highest mar* 
ket prices. K. E. Bowles. (2t)

Ice Books Are ledeemsble
All outstanding Ice Books is* 

sued by me will be taken up if 
brouht to me during this month, 
no books will be redeemed if 
brought in later than Deo. 1. Be 
sure and return them at once.

H. M. Warren.

Fa ro  Mortgage Leass.
Wanted: S60.000 to $100,000 

worth of applications for loans on 
land in the Merkel couptry dur
ing the month of November knd 
December.

I am in position to give you 
prompt service and Just as good 
contracts as you can get any
where. Interest 8 per cent and 
reasonable charges for eommis* 
sion.

Jno. G.'Jackson, Merkel.

Hot drinks of all kinds at 
Elite.

the

e h /A T E X A S  W O N D E  
The Texas Wonder our^' kid* 

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louie, Mo. Sold by druggists.

THE MISSING UNK
I S  I N  “T O W N

Tht Guest of Ont of Your 
Ltadliig Mtroliants.

Through our energetic 
efforts we have with us 
one of the greatest at
tractions d t the day— 
The Missing Link.

This is the Missing Link 
you have been looking 
for. What is it ?

Rust I  McCauley Drag Co.

\

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Motion Ploturof at tiM Op

era Houio.
Mrs. M. B. Overstreet wae in 

Abilene Tuesday visiting.

Vanity purses at Rust A Mc
Cauley Drug Co.

W. R. Bigham wae at home for 
a short visit during last week.

Bee us for your pencils and 
taMete. Rexall Store.

Mrs. W. F. Hamblett left for 
Putnam Sunday to be gone some 
several days.

Your chickens and Eggs bring 
cash at the Kent Street Grocery 
Company. *

Judge W. T. Potter left Tues
day morning for Dallas to look 
after some civil matters.

P. C. Jones the barber invites 
yopr patronage.

Miss Lillian Faucett of AbilSt^e 
came' down Saturday and spen> * 
until Sunday morning with M 
Jessie O’Briant. ^

You ^ v e  forgotten- 
dies we Handle will 
taste beoaulre they ar> 
fresh. The E.'te.

Mrs, E. D. Dickenb 
zales who has been herv 
her eon returned to bei 
Tuesday morning.

Oak and mesquite wood, i 
or split or in chunks to suit 
the washing. All good mens 
and at reasonable prioee. Phe 
No. 4. H. M. Warren.

Mrs. M. C. Sadler of Tolbei 
who has been here visiting he. 
daughters Mesdames R. L. Brad
shaw and M. B. Overstreet re
turned to her home Tuesday.

Did it ever occur to you? You’ 
children will like some oand' 
We’ve juBt received h fresh I 
ment of assortment oaiydi' —^
in and buy the chib'
The Elite.
Misees Elma Alsobrook 
Holden who are atte 
Christian College at 
spent Saturday and 8. 
with home folks.

We now have the 
control of the celebrated . 
maker flour. Phone youi, 
to us. Kent Street Grain A 
eery Company.

Fred Bigham left for Et Pa 
Saturday where be will be fo 
eome time looking after busineM 
in the border city.

Afttr ttilt wMk gbi 
wHIi US WIN bt Ml GafMriay 
tiNy iintfII falktr m Hm  It 
ghrMi. Brtwa Glii, by Fiai 
Galtar.

/
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GOOD CHURCHUuOOD PEOPLEr 
W  THE CITY TO LIVE IN - 

THECITY TO INVEST IN .o«>

T H c n E R K a w N m ^
OPPORTUNITY "̂*-'YOUNG MAN, 
ICOODHEALTH«-™' OLD MAN, 
EMPLeYMENT"— 'POOR MAN. 
IVESTMENTS'o'-'RICH MAN
P R 9 S P E R I T Y  F O R  A L L .

/

/

The HERKEL MAIL
P t IIL IS IE B  E V E I T  FRIDAY M 0 IN IR 6

TK  iEIMEL HAIL PRINTING COHPANY. INCORPORATED
J .  e . J A C IS O N , P rts Id e B t HO M ER  E A S T E R !O O B , M a a a g ir 

B . T . M E R i i n .  F o r ia a B

SU B SC R IP T IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Eeterod at the Poatolllc« at Merk«*!, Tmatt, aa Second Claaa Mall Matter

Ab7 erponeoua reflection on the character, atandlns or reputation of 
an* peraofi. Arm or corporation which may appear In tbeoolamni of The 
Mall will be gladly corrected upon lU being brought to the attention of 
t be ■Maagement.

T E L E P H O N E  N o .  ©*l

If yon hare Tlaltora, or If yon know any Item which would be of In- 
tereet to readers of The Mall, the editor would appreciate a note or a 
rilngbnnn maaaage to that effeot. Or. If an aocnrenoe of noueoal Inter- 
« otUMepIrea, a reporter will be promptly sent to get the full partlcnlaru

BBT EARLY SAYS NEfSPAPER NEH.

Prom the first day of January to the last day of 
Deoember of each year the newspaper man is 
looked upon as a walkinfc source of information, 
but of all the times he is supposed to use all his 
iofluenoe is during the Christmas holidays when 
he ia begging every person in the country to do 
their ehopping early.

The idea has been talked and boosted for years 
by the papers of the country a/id yet the people 
see fit to wait until the last fe^ days of the season 
to do all their shopping;, and t̂ien if they do not 
what they want they lay |iil the blame upon the 

re keepers of the town, when if they had look* 
^fter their ehopping early they would have 

‘o had what they wanted e o suit,
, but not so tn^y waited untimhe spirit 

jas Eve oushed them to towYA though 
been goii^ there every day for ^nonth  

.. chdTgoods and all during th^ time 
ing their friends to buy early. We 

^ou to use your own good time for this je 
country and if you do not get what yoh  ̂

there is no one to blame but yourself.

BESPORAIBUn GR1ML

/Hme rune riot in any city, whether it is New 
<rk or Memphis, in any village, whether it be in 

6W York or Tennessee, just to the extent that 
1«  people of the oity or village permit it. And 

ilame not the law*enforoing officers alone for the 
exietence of crime. Officers of the law are like 
everybody else in s  community; they rf fleet in 
their note the state of the public mind. If a law- 
lemanding public opinion ia not behind the 

i-pee of the law, these forces will fail 
I *d Yiuman society will be cursed with crime 
— *ong as it affords the soil upon which the 

?in can be sown and harvested. We 
kw and order when every man realizee 
uet be an active factor for good in the 
ioh makes the state, 
lunity can not entirely clear its skirts 
nviots a criminal whom it has reared. 
Ity can only be oon8oienoe*free when 
>tes itself that it abolishes occasion for 

>S8 away with the temptation to commit 
t»nd affords to every man and woman in it 

,iOrtunity to earn a living in a manner that 
vful.— Memphis Commercial Appeal.

------- ------------------------ 4

BMnf BE!ARB MB TOBR WOU ARB GOOB REALTI.

There is no country offering better opportuni* 
tiee nor paying larger rewards for your labor and 
inveetmeot, farming or stock raising, than the 
Mtirkel country. That is the business considera* 
(ion, then we remind you that we have the health
iest oouniry and clime on the map. You can do 
better and you will feel better and you will get 
fetter beoauee you will eat more. Come to 
Merkel.

THE BE6INNING FORECASH THE HARVEST.

The first and most important step in farming, 
like most othsr Hvooations in life, ia the beginning 
— the preprution of your land. The experience of 
our most progressive farmers as well as that of 
the goverment and experts is that our land should 
be broke early and deep—the earlier and deeper 
the better. Thus you get the benefit of the 
winter rains aud store the moisture in your pre* 
pared ground for the benefit of your growing 
crops next spring and summer when they will 
need it. Encourage early and deep breaking and 
then set the example for your oommunitv. Gid 
dap.

The Marshall Messenger has got it now. After 
copying one of the lists of qualifications of ye 
newspaper editor which we recently inserted in 
this column, the Messenger adds: **The list is
too short. A newspaper man should be expected 
to run SIO worth of free advertising for a two-bit 
dinner, even if he atarve for a week afterward. 
He ought to wear tailor made clothes when no 
tailor would credit him. Jfe ought to be able to 
ehoot straight and often, vote at every election, 
sit on the bench or bold an inquest, run the post 
office, be an expert on paving and sewerage sys
tems, know where the holes in the sidewalks are 
located, and keep dark the great stunts to be 
pulled off in the year 2000 by the local promoters. 
He ought to boost every game along, rai-ie the 
price of real estate and never be permitted on the 
inside except at the putter’s field. He ought to 
be smart enough to make a good living without 
the assistance of his friends, but he isn’t usually ”  
— Exchange.

'fliere is a deficiency of just two ingredients in 
the progressive mixture of this town and country 
— a lack of oonfidence and cooperation. The 
country is all right and we are glad to note an 
improvement in symptoms of the above diagnosed 
case. The doctor of time says we are convales
cent and will completely recover in one more 
year.

It is impossible to run a bank, store or farm 
during 1913 according to the antiquated method 
of 1976 Then we suggest that you read, study and 
think about your business. The other fellow is 
not worrying about you. Improve methods will 
help you, viz: advertise and plow early and deep, 
then regularly. It is the system that wins in any 
line from common farming to frenzied finance.

It is the season of the year when your sbwde 
trees and shrubbery are most like to be neglected 
and when they can lees afford it. Give them 
attention now and they will reward you in the 
spring and summer.

There is an opportunity for everyone in our 
town and country except the man who will not 
work. Sorry, but these places are all filled aud 
■o prospect of any vacancies soon.

One dollar about pays for the paper and post
age one year, 51 issues, but we buy ink on a 
credit, Subscribe now.

The value of the Merkel country crops this year 
was only about $1,000,000—the value of our cot
ton crop alone in 1906, but this will run us until 
1913, thank you.

We had rather be living in this country and 
editor of this paper than even Sultan of Turkey. 
You bet. _____

One of the first things we desire to aek of Old 
Santa Claus this season is a few more modern 
awnings—just to our town will look modern.

Couldn’t Walk!
“ I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, III. ‘‘For 
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides. 
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for niy complaint. I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am 
never sick. 1 ride horseback as good as ever. I am in 
fine health at 52 years.”

TAKE

Cardu I The
Woman̂ Tonic

We have thousands of such letters, and more are 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried It, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman, 
give it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil
lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organa. 
It is a good toei«. Try it! Your druggist sells it

Write to- Ladies’ AAvitory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooca. Toot 
lor Special Instnietiaat, M -P u e  book. "Home Treatment lor Women.’* tent froe. J !

MERKEL TE XAS

Aa vanead.
Mr». W lllla—Ib eh« adyanced?
Mra. Olllla—Frl«btfullr ao. Sha la 

tbe auffracatta laader of a ntw rali^ 
louB aact In a Soclaliatlo nommu&ltr, 
whara thay talk Dothloc but unirá» 
•al lanffuasa.

í

Gin Days!
After this week our ĝ n will run only on 
following days of week until further notice

Saturday

Our friends and patrons will please take 
notice and remember we appreciate your 
patronage and give you the best service 
and turn-out.

’DONALD & DUNAGIN
M E R K E L, T E X A S

* T

f - -

\ .•

J O H N  R . D A N I E L

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
S O U T H  S I D E

Automobile Service in Connection

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

Í

THE VALUE OF RADIUM
Radium, a word applied to the highest 
grade of flour made, is none too good 
for it. The flour is as good as its name 
Try a sack, you’ll* continue to use it.

R  I  R R A I I Q I I A W  G R O C E R
• L s  D n A I I O n A l f  PH ONE N 0 .2 14

Calomel it Bad.

But Simmon’B Liver Purifier Ib de- 
lit?httull> pleasant and its action ia 
thoroUifn. Constipation >ields. billioua- 
nefnji<*es. A  trial convincea. [In  Yel
low Tin Buxes Only.] Tried one# uaed 
alwa-B. Adv.

f
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Thanksgivihg Has Come
AND Y U L E -T ID fe  IS  D R A W IN G  NEAR

/

Often your wants for Xmas presents comprise many articles noW carried by us in an im
mense stock o f new seasonable Christmas goods to be had at remarkable low prices.

STAPLE GOODS
Best grade Calico, this sale . . 
6Jic Suiting, this sale . . . .  
12Hc and 15c Ginghams, this sale 
10c and 1214c Outing, this sale . 
12J4c Cotton Flannel, this sale . 
10c Cotton Flannel, this sale 
5 packages Hair Pins, this sale . 
6c Cotton Checks, this sale . . 
8J4c Cotton Checks, this sale

414c
414c
lOo
9e

10c
9e
Sc
5c

714c

COTTON BLANKETS
$2.50 Cotton Blankets, this sale . $1.95 
2.00 Cotton Blankets, this sale . 1.69
1.75 Cotton Blankets, this sale . 1.49
1.50 Cotton Blankets, this sale . 1.30

LADIES' READY-to-WEAR
$25.00 Ladies Red Fem Suits $19.25
20.00 Ladies Red Fern Suits 16.25
18.50 Ladies Red Fern Suits 15.00
15.00 Ladies Red Fern Suits 13.25
12.50 Ladies Red Fern Suits 10.95

Ladies’ Coats at Greatly Reduced Prices

MEN'S CLOTHING
$25.00 Hart, Schaffner & Marx . $17.95
22.50 Hart, Schaffner & Marx . ’ 16.95
20.00 Hart, Schaffner & Marx . 15.00
18.50 Hart, .Schaffner & Marx . 14.45
15.00 Hart, Schaffner & Marx . 11.95
12.50 Hart, Schaffner & Marx 9.95

BOYS' CLOTHING
$10. Boys Knee Suits, this sale . $6.75
8.50 Boys Knee Suits, tiiis sale . 6.25
7.50 Boys Knee Suits, this sale . 5.96
6.00 Boys Knee Suits, this sale . 5.25
5.00 Boys Knee Suits, this sale . 4.25
4.00 Boys Knee Suits, this sale . 3.45
3 50 Boys Knee Suits, this sale . 3.15
3.00 Boys Knee Suits, this sale . 2.65
2.50 Boys Knee Suits, this sale . 2.15

Men’s 10c Hose, this sale 
Men’s 15c Hose, this sale

814c
10c

Special Reductions on Men’s Odd Pants
Prices on Men’s and Boys’ Hats are Redaced

Christmas presents that are serviceable are more cherished by giver and receiver than all 
the unuseful things that can be had. Come to our store for youi Christmas shopping and 
get the benefit o f our late visit to the Eastern markets. See what we have for you.

W. D. Woodrodf & Co.

\

THEIR WEAPON OF DEFENSE, HAD LAID AWAY THE BANJO|

. this mar 
some ire 

y  -Jolnta"

Myaterious Provision of Nature in th4 
Case of Grasshoppers and 

Other Small Insects.

Everyone has been startl-'d. oi 
aeizinfc a Krassbopper. by having 

, animal throw off a quantity of "tobac 
eo-Julce” from his mouth. Many in 
sects throw off quantities of Juire it 
this manner when they are attacked 

from the mouth, some from thr 
on the abdomen, some from 

apeclal points on the head, or otbei 
parts of the body. The Julee thui 
ejected is generally some of the in 
sect's blood, and Its sudden disehargt 
so doubt frequently eaiises tb*
captor to loosen his hold, or to drof 
tbe prey altogether. Especially If
this likely In the case of those inseeti 
that emit an acrid or a poisonoui 
liquid, as for example the "Spanish 
• y ” or cantharldes beetle. It is nol 
to be siippoaed that this dtacharge It 
in any sense a voluntary act on tb< 
part of the Insect; it Is a direct re 
aponae to certain kinds of disturbance 
In this respect the action may b* 
oompared to "death-feigning" In In 
sects and in other animals. In somt 
Insects, in which the Juice is dis 
«barged from tbe soft parts of the 
abdominal segments, tbe Juice If 
thrown off upon suitable stimulation 

\ ■ even after the animal's head bat 
a been removed. This curious behavloi 
*  te not confined to any one family oi 

teaects. but baa been observed among 
several aperies of the grasshoppei 
Camily, among anti, wasps and hor 
nets, in members of the moth and but 
terfly family, in beetles, in true bugs 
and even among certain files. The 
blood does not come to the surface 
through wounds caused by the disturb 
ance; the opening is produced by a 
sudden Increase In blood pressure, at 
potnts that are especially thin and 
yielding. The first effect of the dis 
tnrbSBce is to cause certain muscles 

 ̂ to contract, thus increasing the pres 
'  M re  In the blood, leading to the

bursting of the special ejection spots

Ey«g Sunken With Pain.
Three years ago I had a very bad 

spell o f neuralgia which caused my eyes 
to become sunken and bloodahot with 
pain. Hunt’s Lightning Oil was recom
mended and after using, the pain left 
and has not returned: Says A. M. Cof
fey, 816 Van Buren Street, Letchfleld, 
III. This wonderftil medicine is sold 
by all druggists everywhere. Adv.

Old Darky Found His Talents Brought | 
Him Into G'ave Danger, and | 

He Fled.

Senator John Sharp Williams tells of ! 
a "charaefer" In a soulhem slate i 
known as "the best banjo player any-1 
where" It followed, therefore, that 
when a lady In the town whereof this 
ln.«tniiuentallst Is a resident wished to 
show some northern visitors Just what! 
a genuine old darky could do with a 
banjo she called at I'ncle Henry's lit
tle cabin and stated her wishes to bis 
w Ife

"I U very sorry, missy,' said the 
wife, "biif Henry he ain't playin' da 
banjo any 'uo'.”  She then indicated 
the spot where the instmment lay, 
roverod with dust. "He jes' puts In 
all his time flsbln' now *'

"What led him to give up hts play
ing?" asked the visitor "Has be got 
religion?"

"No, missy, dat wuthless nigger 
ain't got no religion. No, missy; he's 
done got skeered."

"Scared? Of what?”
"By dat minstrel show, honey. De 

boas of dat show he beam de ole man 
playin', an' he offers him a stldy job 
doin’ It. Tassiim, an' it skeered Hen
ry so bad dat he quit banjo playin' 
right away."

Suit
TO ORDER

CALLS NEW YORK SAD CITY  ̂ SCRAWL NO ONE POULD REAl

Sick Headiohe.
This distressing disease results from 

a disordered condition o f the stomach, 
and can be cured by taking Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. Get 
a free sample and try it. For sale by 
all dealers. Adv.

W ily Wilt.
"Didn’t you think that was a beauti

ful girl with me today, WllRk"
"What girl, my d ea rea tf 
"Why she was with me when you 

met us outside the church."
"Was there a girl there, dear? I 

didn't notice. I was looking at you."
And then she loved him all tbe 

more.
^  _________L_______

Don’ t waste your money buying 
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain’s 
I.iniment is cheaper and better. Damp
en a piece of flannel with U and bind it 
over the affected parts.and it will re
lieve the pain and soreness. For sale 
by all dealers. Adv.
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He’d Have to Pay.
A  story was told the other day In 

Washington, apropos of a very arti
ficial and self-conducted boom: 

“ Blank, you know, was to visit his 
state last week. Well, a friend said 
to him, just before be set off:

'” 1 suppose they will give you a 
magnificent ovatiou, Mr. Blank?* 

“ Blank frowned, twisted bis mas- 
tsebe, and answered in a nervous ab- 
■enlmlnded way:

"  ‘Well, I don’t knew. I fy  bank a »  
count ''«s  aunk terribly low of laut’ "

London Writer Compares American
Metropolis to Paris, to Disadvan

tage of the Former.

I did not think there are anywhen 
gayer people tb<in the Americai 
Why, then. Is New York so oppressji^e- 
ly sad? Because nothing in it m^ans 
happy taxlnoss or invites it. Perhaps 
if there were seats in the avenues and 
the minor t>ark8 were not ,so like 
flower pots, and there were a few cafe 
terraces in Fifth avenue. wUli ptople 
drinking there - without being always 
at the moment of saying the life- 
poisoning phrase "downtown”—Ne^ 
York would look as cheerful as its th- 
habltants are bright.

Now, It is a fact that Paris has a 
happy appearance of its own, which it 
owes to Its situation as much as to 
the work of age.s, and would remain 
as inviting if all the Parisians were 
suddenly replaced by as many Chi
namen. The river—the dear old fa
miliar serviceable and yet elegant 
Seine, with its quays, bridges and 
trees—the skies you see over tbe Tuil- 
leiies and never seem to see anywhere 
else; the houses on the quays, with 
the Pont-Neuf and Notre Dame In the 
background, which Turner painted in 
full consciousness of the joy emanat
ing from them; the numberless vistas 
which show you such objects as the 
Louvre, Notre Dame, the Pantheon or 
at present the Sacre Coeur on the 
Montmartre hill, all these things have 
tbe balance and detained beauty 
which slacken the pace of life and 
tend at once to make it worth living.

What else do you ask of a town? 
Never expect the stones to laugh.-— 
London Saturday Review.

The Demons of the Swsmp
are moequitos. As they sting they put 
deadly malaria germs in the blood. 
Then follow the icy chills and the fires 
o f fever. The appetite flies and the 
strength fails; also malaria often paves 
the way fur deadly typhoid. But Elec
tric Bitters kill and cast out the ma
laria germs from the blood; gives you a 
fine appetite and renews your strength. 
“ A fter long suffering,'' wrote Wm. 
Fretwell, o f Lucama, N. C., “ three 
liottles drove all the malaria from my 
system, and I've  had good health ever 
since.”  Best for all stomach, liver and 
kidney ills. 60 cents at H. C. Bur
roughs. Adv.

Valuable l./’ anu ript Left by Colone 
Burnaby O ed the Efforts 

of fC oerts.
-  ^  (

' It was stated at |V> time o* 
Burnaby's death tha\bc »■ 
hind him the manusr\/,jt oi 
for which there w .’ r considerab. 
petition among tjif- pub’ i' hers.

This is quitip true. Tu? munusc' 
a biilk.v parcel, was handed to m 
with discretionary power either t 
publish it myself or to use it in con 
nection with the proposed biography 

Here a singular and. as it flnall) 
proved, a fatal obstacle preB«>nted it 
self. Familiar for many years wltk 
Burnaby's handwriting, I could no- 
after diligent rnueavor make out mor* 
than a aentence here and there on the 
crowded pag« of msnuacript.

Burnaby’s writing was, possibly 
with the exception of Dean Stanley’s 
the worst I ever saw. It looked as If 
before sitting down to write a lettei 
be bad pulled a twig out of the hedge 
mixed a little blacking and then gona 
ahead.

He wrote the whole of hia "Ride ta 
Khiva" and his "Ride on Horseback 
Through Asia Minor" with his owa 
hand. Rut before they reached ths 
printer they were fairly written onl 
by a copyist. '

Tbe hapless man used to make oat 
as much as bs could, tbei/ leavs 
blanks, for filling up which b f had to 
seek the assistance of the author 
Sometimes there were more blanks f i  
a page than words.

Despairing of making anything oi 
the manuscript of the novel, it waa 
submitted to a publisher, who tamed 
upon it his most skillful decipherlst 
Neither head nor tail could be mads 
of the manuscript and the intention 
o f publishing the novel was conae 
quently abandoned.—Sir H. W. Lucey 
In CorDtaill Magazine.

“ There could be no better medicine 
than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
My children were all sick with whoop
ing cough. One of them was in bed, 
had a high fever and was coughing up 
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham
berlain Cough remedy and the first dose 
eased them, and three bottles cored 
them,”  says Mrs. R. A. Donaldson of 
I.«xington, Miss. For sale by all 
dealers. Adv.

Mm «*I MaU $1.00 pw Ttar
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M R S . W. H. D IC K SO N , E D IT O R

■ r . H i  M rs . J .  M. T m A  E it t r t a l s .
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Teaff honored 

their daughter Miaa Ova. Sunday, the 
oecaaion being the celebration of her 
birthday. A  well appointed noon day 
dinner waa served. Covers were laid 
for Misses Fannie Swann, May Lassiter, 
Susie Penn, Margie Saflte, Cleo Bow* 
ler, Dollie and Ova TeafT, Messrs Ottis 
Barnett, Homer Jobe, Earl Lassiter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott and children 
and the members o f the family.

A fte r  dinner musical selections were 
given by Misses Swann and Bowler, 
then the birthday cake featured in the 
pleasure o f the young people, first in 
the candle blowing contest, in which 
Miss Ova succeeded in blowing out all 
the candles, while Homer Jobe came 
one short o f the required nuRiber, a f
terwards the cake was cut l|js»'Ova 
received the thimble, Ea^iia^Vter the 
ring, Homer Jobe the dime. \

With the coming of twilight the 
guests reluctantly bade their host \and 
hostess good bye after wishes a world 
o f happiness to the honoree.

et society was organised Fri* 
ening in a popular home on Oak 

The name, object and member- 
remain a secrete for the 

We an* told that the club 
each Friday evening, the initals 

H. T. rt. would suggest a number of 
things. Last Friday evening the char
ter members were initiated, officers 
elected and committes appointed. They 
made candy before adjournment.

Mrs. J. W. Jennings afid daughters, 
Misses Jackie and Mary, respectively 
wish to thard( Mrs E. M. Rust for the 
$2.50 m merchandise. The Merkel Mail 
for $2.50 cash, Behrens-McMillen for 
$4.00 in merchandise, and the Bradshaw 
Grocery Co. for $1.00 cash. The above 
being prizes won in the Civic Improve
ment League, under the auspices of the 
Twentieth Century Club.

QvistlsRS f»r tht Tventleth Ctatary Gl«b.
King John. Act III. Scenes II, I I I  

and IV. What is effected by Scene 11? 
What is foreshadowed by line 5 in 
Scene III?  On what mission is the 
Bastard sent to Ehigland in advance of 
the King? How does John convey his 
wiahea to Hubert concerning Arthur? 
What point in the drama does Scenelll 
mark? How does Scene IV  exhibit 
Constance? Does this lament of Con
stance reveal any hint ot disappointed 
ambition? How is tITe enveloping at
mosphere of the play shown in the 
effect o f events o f the times upon 
Lewis? What type of character is 
shown in Pandulph? Is political shrewd
ness shown in his forecasting the events 
o f the future. Mrs. M. D. Angus, 
leader.

Several social hours were pleasantly 
spent in the hospitable home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Bigham on L o ^ s t st.. 
Wednesday afternoon of lar.t week— 
when their daughter Miss Willie was 
hostess to the Wedelve Wrcle and a 
few near neighbors, ^ h e  reception 
rooms were decorated 4nth large vases 
and jardiniers of chr^nthemums and 
ferns. The nearne: fo f Christmas was 

inspiration for Aoth conversation 
“ ■ * lainty han^vork. The hostess 

ted by f^ s e s  May Allyn.Elma 
aad PPH- Fred Bigham in 

dainty and tempting sandwiches 
coffee to Misses Cleo Wilson 

srler, Louise Schmid,Olga Sheppard, 
ora Coggin, Fort Smith. Maude .Mar
in, Mesdames G. H. Adams, J. B. 

Boden. R. O. Martin. R. A. McClain, 
W. L. Harkrider, Geo. L. Hamilton, O. 
W. Williams. T. J. Coggin. W. H. 
Dickson, H. C. West. W. R. Bigham, 
W. R. Walker, Wesley F}dwards and 
A. C. Rose. Mrs. George L. Miller 
will be the next hostess.

The Merkel A rt Class will give an 
exhibition o f their work Saturday, Nov., 
30th, from 2 to 5:30 p. m., at the Far
mers State Bank. The class has only 
been organized a few weeks but have 
done some splendid work under Miss 
Elia Hobbs o f Simmons College as 
teacher. Everybody is invited to come 
and inspect their work especially lovers 
o f art.

The Philathea class of the Baptist 
church held a call meeting at the home 
o f Mrs. W. A. Scott's Tuesday after
noon to arrange /or a reception to be 
given to their parents and a few friends 
on Thanksgiving day.

Lots of dinner for everyone Satur
day. Besure and eat with the Library 
ladies, one do(jr east of the West Tex- 
a.s Hardware.

The boy’s appetite is often the source 
of amazement. you would have such 
an appetite take Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They not only cr*'atc a healthy appetite 
but strengthen the stomach and enable 
it to do its work naturally. For sale by 
all dealers. Adv

Among the social events of last week i 
was the dance Friday evening at the 
Thornton Hall. A  number of out-of- 
town guests were present. Excellent 
and enjoyable music <was furnished by 
the Merkel string orchestra. The chap
erones and dancers were Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. W. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Big
ham, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson . 
Mesdames Lanier Brown and Deaven- 
pbrt Gaither, Misses Jessie O ’Briant, 
Zora Coggin, Olga and Elma Sheppard, 
Bess McMurray ot' Colorado City, May 
Allyn o f E^kota, Lulu Thornton and 
Lillian Hightower of Sweetwater,Tom- 
mie Louise and Gladys Coggin. Messrs 
Homer L. Easterwood, J. E. Faucett, 
Minor Goode, Dem Rust. T. B. Lucas, 
W. H. Kendricks. Oscar Pate, Ben F. 
Ainsworth, Frank Ferrier and .1. D. 
Gaither.

ison-Hiyits.
Sunday afternopn at3o ’clock Mr.Roy 

Isom o f Abilene, and Miss Beulah 
Haynes of this city were married at the 
home o f the brides parents. Rev. G. 
L. Hamilton reading the beautiful and 
sacred marriage ceremony. A fter the 
marriage, infare wa.s given at the home 
to a few close friends and relatives, the 
supper marking the ending o f a quite, 
b<>autiful home weddiryt- Mr. and Mrs. 
isom left here Tuesilay for Abilene 
where they will make their home in 
the future.

The bride is a bc-autiful and accom
plished daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Haynes o f south Merkel and has a host 
of fr>-nds and acquaintances who join 
handAin complimenting Mr. Isom on 
the p r iv  he has won. Mr. Isom is a 
former Merkel citizen and a successful 
farmer, iRiely moving his residence to 
Abilene. Ttie Mail joins* their mai 
friends in wishing the contracting 
parties a very happy married life.

What a Baptist Preacher Did.
This is to certify that I have used 

one lx)x of Hunt’s Cure for Skin trou
ble, and same cured me after using 
about $8.0U worth of other ointments 
and salves. Nothing like Hunt’s Cure 
for Skin troubles. Rev. H.T.Sizemore, 
Hemphill, Texas. Adv.

AT BIRTHPUCE OF DICKEf-

for all by Calumet 
For daily use in millions of kitchens has 
proved that Calnmrt is hiyhest not only in 
quality but in Uaveninq ptru-rr as well—on- 
fiilioK in results—pure to the extreme—and 
wonderfully economical in esc. Ask your 
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
WMiS't
SmS KavvMttM, 
ChMas*. MU 
earl* S a— al- 
a « . ,  frana«. 
Mar««.
isia.

OLD MAGAZINE COMES BACK

Saturday afternoon Mrs. .S. S. 
Scheidler entertained in honor of her 
little sons Mitheah and Sammie’.s birth
day. The children enjoyed a number 
o f games before being invited into the 
dining room, the birthday cake was 
beautifully decorated and was lighted 
with eight candles, these candles gsve 
out the light by which the refreshments 
were enjoyed. Those present were 
Master Hollis and Buster Haynes, Carl
ton Dennis, Wilber Douglas, Ray Ad- 
kiaaon. Quay Hamblett, Wiman and 
Cleburne Rose.

Don’t  forget the Library dinner Sat
urday.

Ltagae Program.
.Subject, Sacrifice.
Leader—Miss Pauline Johnson. 
Doxology.
Praver.
Song.
Scripture lesson, .lohn 1.5, 1-8, Sam., 

20, 1-16.
Prayer.
Song.
Paper— Leader.
Influence—Mrs. Victor Harris.
The secret of sacrifice.
Stevenson —Ollie Shaffer.
Rabbi Duncan —Almeda Harris. 
Kingsley—Jackie Jennings.
Lord Shaftesburg’s motto—Jim Law

less.
Examples. Stories.
Martyr and Miser—Willie Coats. 
Martyr to Science—Jack Provine. 
What is a Martyr—Miss Maud Jink- 

ins.
Special music.
Instrumental Duo.
Miacellaneous.
Benediction.

“ It is a pleasure to tell you that 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is the 
best cough medicine I have ever used, ”  
writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell, o f Lavo- 
nia, Ga. “ I have uaed it with all my 
children^and the results have been highly 
^ tis factory . ’ ’ For sale by all dealera. Ad

I Rsvival In Paris of Fashion Journal 
That Ones Exerted a Remarkable 

Influence.

After being dead for 7S years, a pa- 
, iPer which exercised extraordinary In

fluence in the Paris of the past has 
come to life again. It la called Le 
Journal des Dames et des Modes and, 
after Ita long sleep, appears ones 
more in the same form, the same 
type and on the same paper as In the 
fifth year of the republic.

The paper was founded by a certain 
Pierre de la Mesangere, who had been 
destined for the priesthood, but was 
turned out of the seminary, where he 
taught dogma, at the revolution. He 
came to Parle to try to earn bis living, 
and abandoned theology to rule the 
mode by prescribing the cut of men’s 
costs and the trimmings of women’s 
hats.

The Journal dsa Dames continued 
to appear until 1835, and It calmly pur
sued Its missioil, regardless of politi
cal confusion and social upheaval. The 
empire le in ruins, the old monarchy 
takes Its place, disappears, and la re
stored; Charles X. is dsthrondd and 
Louis Philippe takes the vacant 
throne. None of these bagatelles trou
bled the Journal des Dames. It had 
more serious affairs to deal with.

Motlofi Pleturts at th# Op
tra Nauta. *

Almost a Shrine, Where Many of th.
Hurrying Crowds Pause to 

Do Rovoroncs.

A great signboard partly covers tbi 
little house where Charles Ulckem 
was born. “Charles Dickens' Birth 
place,’ ’ it says, and all the hurrylnt 
world entering old Portsmouth pause! 
to look at it. The street, Comniercia. 
road, might be a street In any larg* 
city, and the bouse la no alien edltlc* 
in the vista of ugliness. A hundre«. 
years ago the traffic may l^ve beer 
quieter and the flowers in the front 
gardens not quite so dusty—a centur} 
leads us back such a very long road 
In the spring of 1812 we picture Mrs 
John Dickens, wife of the bumbU 
cl(wk in the navy pay office, bringing 
her baby boy— her first son—to tht 
small windows for a glimpse of thr 
London stage coach botiud for tht 
Portsmouth dockyard. Little did tht 
tired mother think as the held him 
there that bis life would one day af 
feet some of the passe: .era on tht 
coach, the people who walked or rodt 
in the street, the thousands going 
about their business in Bortsmoutti 
and the tens of thousands upon tbous 

'  ands all over the country. Whoever 
made so many men laugh and weep at 
Dickens? What pen has opened the 
doors into as many lives? No bean 
has every been closer to the facts ol 
human life than that of the beard 
less boy who shyly winked at his Sam 
W eller and sent him forth with laugh 
ter that was to blow into a gale. Un 
Weller's footsteps they come, tiros« 
common and yet uncommon tyi>es be 
drew forth from the bone and sinew 
of Great Britain. The boy born in 
Commercial road was to be the apos 
tie of everyday people, and the multi 
tude of tradesmen he wrote of would 
make a trades’ directory.—Th«
Ladies’ World.

Help« A Judge in Bad Fix.
Justice Eli Cherry, o f Gillis Mills, 
Tenn., was plainly worried. A bad 
sore on his leg had baffled several doc
tors and long resisted all remedies. 
“ I thought it was a cancer,’ ’ hejwrote. 
“ A t last I used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
and was completely cured.”  Cures 
bums, boils, ulcers, cuts.lbruisesfand 
piles. 25 cents at H.C. Burroughs. Ad.

Prince o* tha Posta.
The french poet, Leon Dten, waa 

found lying dead upon his bed by bia 
landlady. The day before he accom
panied Messrs. Henri de Regnier, Vic
tor Marguerltte, and other men of let
ters to the house where the poet Sté
phane .Mallarmé iisSS to live, and read a 
poem which he bad written In honor 
of the anniversary. He left the cafe 
at 11, and as he passed the concierge 
said: “ Ah. well! I would going to 
rest—if only I need not wake again!”

The good woman acolded him for 
saying such things, and soon after bia 
brother called and stayed with him 
till two in the morning Next day 
hw waa diacovered lifeleas in bis room, 
nis last wish being thus fulfilled. Leon 
Dlefx was 74 years old. In 1901, aft
er the death of Mallarmé, the young 
poeta elected him their "Prince,' 
though he was not a candidate for that 
honor.—London Evening Standard.

IF YOU HAVE A 
(¿SURPLUS OF 
ft HAPPINESS
r v /  Durm g ihe holiday season 

w hy not telephone a pari ol 
It to some one who has less?

The Telephone is ihe great 
limitless pathway over which
the C H R IS T M A S  S P IR IT
can travel and cheer the hearts 
oi loved ones from whom you 
are widely separated

Thf. SoitlwistifR TelegrifI

D O N ’T EXPER IM EN T

You W ill Make No Mieteke i f  You 
Follow Thfé Merkel Citizen’« 

Advioe.

Never neglect your kidneys. I f  yc 
have pait in the back, urinary diw 
t)e<s, cizztiiess and nervousness, It ’s 
tin e to hi t and no time to experiment. 
Ih is e  aie common symptoms o f kidney 
trouble, and you should seek a remedy 
which is recommended for the kidney«, 
Doan’s Kidney Pills is the remedy to 
use. No need to experiment. It  baa 
cured many stubborn cases in Merkel. 
Follow the advice of a Merkel citizen.

Mrs. Emma Lofton, Merkel, Texas, 
aays: “ 1 tiave used Doan,s Kidney 
Pills for years and have always been 
berreflted. I suiTered from pain« 
across the smàll o fm y back and aide. 
I had weakness o f the kidneys. Fortu
nately I saw Dean’s Kidney Pills adver
tised and I got a box from Rust A 
McCauley Drug Co’t Store. They 
quickly cured, me. Since then or 
several occasions i have used this 
remedy with excellent results.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. Adv

LARGE ONLY IN THE CHEST

DODSON'S LIVER-TONE' 
INSTEAD |F  GILOMEL

Je s t as S u re—A ln e ys S a f « - R c  la d  Effe cts 
E v e r F o lia «  Th is PIca sa it Ta sttrg  Llg o ld .

As a remiHly for a torpid liver calomel 
has more than met it match in Dodson’s 
Liver-Tone. It does not lash the liver 
on to performing its work at the cost o f 
its strength.

Calomel depends for ita power open 
exciting the liver to do more work, and 
often the liver is too weak to stand such 
treatment, and.you are worse off than 
before.

Dodson’s Liver-Tone cannot .cause 
any o f the dangerous effects tbatoftoo 
follows the use o f colomel. It is entire
ly vegetable and pleasant to the taste, 
and is sutiable for children and grown 
jieople.

Get a 50c bottle at Ruat & McCauley 
Drug Co. under the nantee tha^ if it 
doesn’ t satisfy you tnat it is a perfect 
substitute for calomel you get your 
money back. .\dv

I
V

Physically Small Man, With Shrew# 
Head, Had tha Laugh on the 

Big Fellow.

Being a large man—bodily, that IS— 
Singleton generally gives us tha pfs  ̂
He has a nasty habit of inflating h ie  
two-yaru chest and glaring pityingly 
on ua, the smaller fry. The staff naM 
a whlat drive last week, and there 
waa hardly anything else in It hot 
Singleton for-quite a while.

Then Mydieton came in. Mydlatoo'e 
our quiet man; little chap; generally 
comes In late everywhere, but comas 
In jUHt the same. The conversation 
got to brawn and muscle. It geiiAeraily 
does where Singleton is. At̂ V 
Mydieton chipped in.

"Look here, Singleton, I'll wager yon 
an even half-quid I measure moew 
round the waist than you do.”

We all stared, and Singleton n< 
ly choked.

“ I'll take you,” he grinned, *' 
give you five to one, if you like.'’ 

"Done!” said Mydieton.
Then, in the dressing-room Single- 

ton ran the tape round Mydieton, and 
cried contemptuously: «

"Thirty-four inches! As broad 
across the shoulders ss a herring 
across the forehead.” '

Mydieton's face fell, but be picked 
It up again, akd. placing the tap* 
round Singleton be called loudly: 

"Fifty-nine inches!" Then, to tha 
stake-holder, "I tl take that threa 
pounds, please.” y

“ But how?" Singleton said.
"W e ll, ' said Mydieton, "the M g

I chest was yours, but I measured round
;
I There's been an awful shrinkage In 
Singleton.— I.x>ndon Tlt-BUs.

•he Hadn’t Taught aa Lang aa That.
A primary teacher, whose effleteney 

had extended her term o f service In  
one school so long that she was teaeh- 
ing the second generation, frequentlr 
spoke to her pupilaiof the time when 
their parents had been in her room 
and often mentioned peraonc abont 
town who bad gone to school to her.

Just before the winter holidaye she 
took oecaaion io speak of the algntfl- 
cance at Christmas, explaining that it 
was the anniversary of the birth e f 
Jesna. The story was familiar to moot 
of the children, but one little felknv. 
whose rellgtoua education waa not an 
extenaiva aa that of the others, apoiM  
the effect by innocently piping up;

"D li he ever go to «ebool to yoe f*
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WANTED-A RIDER A(̂ ENT
IN BACH TOWN »nd torUlo and exblhlt a MinplA Latest Mod«<l

b&i^cle iurnUheii bjr iul Our a^n^nuererywUere are maktuc 
Qlonoy fa5t. $4^r^^4f f̂lutlJartUuis t̂smdip4€isl•f•rst•mis,
NO M O N iY  N lO U IR IO  until you recelv« and approre o f your 
blcyr.le. Wo ahip to anyone any whrro In the TT, H. u.nh*mi4i <«»i 
in advanoo,^f«MyA*<(A>, and allow TCN OAYO* TRCK TRIAL duiiitf 
which time you may tide the bicycle and put It to any teat you wUh. 
I f  you are then not perfectly aatufled or do nut wish to keep the 
bicycloahinitback to u^atourexpenseandfMi mUImt i t ,FACTORY PRICES thehlKhcat araile,blcyclea it U
actual factory cost.

possible to make at one amali proSt atx>vu 
You save |I0 to $25 middlemen’s pro8ta by buy-

Inffdlrectqf usandhave the manufacturf'r's ruarantre bi'hind your 
'blcycie. DO NOT RUV a bicycle or a pair o f tires from at mmt 
<rrtt* until you receive our cataloyncs and learn our unheard of 
*Hr«{ and rtmsritUt ifftétt tftrt to fidar acanta*
V f l l l  M n l  I N B  ARTONICNCn » • '•n  f  .>a o a rb m a tim i csta In fiM, l U W  W I L L  D C  A a l  U H I R I I B I I  aoUiitu<lfeurau|H >rbinodol>atlb«ir..i.Jrf> 

/WUy low p r im  w s esa mako yoa tb ia  year. Wa a r il ttaa Mahoat croea b lorrlaa |(V  
laaa la o o -r thm aanr o th a rfa c to ry . a faaraaatla fla< lw ltaa i.()*p rofltabo»afacto rTooat. 

• M Y O L B  O a A ka .< a ,yo a  oas aaU o« r bleydes seder yo u ro w n  eaew p la laa tdauM a ou r prioaa.
Ordara nuad tb a d a r  raeelaad. 
aaeO M B  h a n d  B IC V e a a B . W a 8o e o t reca lsH y baadlaaamnd hand bleyctaa. ba t aaoally b a rn  

a aao iba ran  h a a d ta d iaa ln trad abyou rC 'b lcaso ra ta lla tonM . TbaoawecM ar o u t i> ra a p t l ja t  priooa
“  ■ ----  . - ........................... Ifrao.

. ra lla r  a lw la a  aad pedale, parta, repelre aad Kal/tht rtirulMT r t i m i l __

80
nachic fromM to itfprrtptlTDawrfolD lista
C A  1 É T  »  É a l l  ■  I l f  F tV U I I#  I K H * 0  H A ^  C V f wqiiTpaMtoCwn klodiwiàa(/l*«r* î4irref«4ipr8M

^ É A ä S  H edeethori Panetve -P roo t •
I I I  Self-he«lia{Tiresil,£:ìSEì£^

TU« rtfaUrrtitll fritttftktlt Urti 
$10.00ptr pair, la ta » imtnimit u tj 

wli/<Wfraaataapf« ptlr$tr$4.U{tttlt ttiiitr0tr$4.SS
ROMORETROIILEFIOlinNCTIRES

M A IL S , Taaba, a r  O laaa oHIl a a ( le t  tb o  a lr e t i t .

Vnnapolie Nou Vt
Naval Offiqer Decía

s <e Wrong.

B F X M H U T tn M r  Alado in alt sizes. It ARAtfVfOV'ffVfYJ lively eas;
A hundred thuubsnd pairs sold last year.

...............slz
____ , _ jid easy

rlUInr. very durable and lined inside with 
a siiecial quality of rubl>er, which never be* 
comes porous and tthich closes no small 
^iiictuns without a l io  w iny the a ir  tu escape.
J e have hnudnsls of letters from sattsfled cu.stomers 
ktutlny that their tires have only been pumped up once 
or twice Ina whole stetson. They welyh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture rrslsUny qualities

Notle* thd tMek nikkarlraad 
“ A"aiid pwnwturastrlBd'/B’ * 
and *‘0 "7 a o  rim atrip “ N>* | 

__ _ to pravwwt rim eutti ng. Thid >
aiven by iiev«‘ rai layers o f thin, specialty prepared ^ r *  Mdll^o^laat
fai>ricon the tread. The reaular price of those tires H
is $10.00 per pair, but foradvcrtl-slny purposes we are •  mibim « .  i
makinr a special factory Price to the rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same 
dby letP r l.s received. We ship C. O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until you 
hsN-n examined and found them strictly as represented. „

We w iii D iiim wwDwf» d leeew fit o f  6i>ereeot<tber»i»y mwkiwc tb« p r i^ F d .S S  p e rp w ir) I f  you w tid  F U L LC A S M  
W IT H  OROCII wntl encioND t h i i  wdtrrttiwa»eot. You run  do riRk la  DoadiDg od ao o rde r as tbo ttreo  may ba 
i«<ura«Yiat OUR expeoRW I t  fo ra f i jr  fwaM>a ib e r  a ro  wot oatiK iaciory on exam laatioa. W oaro  perfectly roilabla 

CDooey Rent to  ur laaaeafaaR to  a  l»ank. I f  you  order a  p a ir o f  tbaae tlr ra . you w ill Hod th a t they w il l  nda  
aarter. niD fa«>tvr. w ra r  be ttor, la r t lo B f  or and look fine r tha n  maw t i r o  you bavooTer uRod o r  area a t any prico.

know tk a ty o a  w iU boao w all ploaaRd tb a lw b e o y o w w a o i a blcyi;Aa jo a  w i l l  f l r w  hr yo u ? o rd tr. w a w a a i 
TOO to  M*nd noa tr*a l order a t boocotblRrwmarLable ttra o ffo r*

V M M  I T iO ^ O d o n t b u y a n y  k lD d a ta n y p r le e tie t t ly o e a e e d fo ra p a lro fn e d e o tb o rB
9m W w w C A a #  m p u a c to ro l'ro o f t irR a o n a p p ro ra la n ilt r ia la tt iio R p e e ia l iD troductory
r li 'e  Quoted aboTo: o r  w rite  fo r o u r  b t fT ir a  and BuoUry C ata loguaw kick doRcrlbwaaaU %aotaR a ll ipakoa axtd 

DdR o f  t l  a t a^NN)t LaJi the UROal p r io ra
n f i  i i n " T  | ^ A / 7 b*it writ# URapoNtaltoday. DO MOT TNIRR OT RUVIROa bteyelaorapair of 

w w V# wwSm&m tirm rr>»ni anyonw aatii y<*u kaow tba aew aad wooilertuloffera waaranaliiaf. 
It oalyooeUa ix^rtRltolearaevfrrtbing. WritaltMOW«

J.LHEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO,!

I..|>t <18 for A moment turn the
turmoil of politics and conte, .at* | 
the rlaasic precincts of Annapolis.' In > 
thi(t old town, famous for Its state* | 
liouae and it$ crabs, is situated the tn- j 
etltution which supplies us with our i 
gold braided ofllcers of the navy. At | 
Annapolis, however, they are mere 
lads, not altogether in love with their I 
studies, but fondly, fondly loving <.11' 
the girls.

And yet, here,comes an old curmud* 
geon who says that spooning at An* 
napolis la not what it used to be. Hb 
grimly asserts that the new and Im
posing granite buildings have taken 
the romance out of the place and that 
flirting Is not the sweet and tender 
thing of long ago. Wherefore, he ut
ters loud lamentations and sighs for 
the days of old.

Time has wrought changes, sure 
enough, but It Is In the old naval offi
cer and not in the romantic corners 
of the Naval academy. These still af
ford dellcVius places in which to spoon, 
and the activities of nur future adml* 
rals bear witness to the facL

•a

1C
s

Succeed when everything eUw {aOs. 
In nervous proattation and/female 
weaknesses they are the ^upreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR K ID N E Y J.IV i|R  AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine lever sold 

over a druggist’s cotter.

ALONG THE INDIAN .'RONTIEF

WHERE THE CHILDREN OBEY

iBv MUL Oaly 
rO.YEVEAR
• L* far! Vfar >

During Bargain Day.
DECEMBERI.1^
■ THIS p r  R I OD ONLY)-R- J L O

You cin subscribe, renew* or 
extend your subscripticn to

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM
a n d  g e t  t H i t  b i ]  m o d e r n  0 » t l y  a n d  S u n d a y  n e w t p x s o r ,  
u s in g  A .« S O * - I  \ t K I )  V \ T I < > . \ A 1 .  .V I
ASSi»ci.\Tl'>s i.K.xsi 1» u ii; i;  k <•
c o m p le te  M a r k e t s  w i t h  A L L  « P f in  > E V E R Y  D > ,V  
It o m  E V E R Y  W H E R E  i . v i - r  <.K- i .w n  ‘ ' le a t c d  v v . i i "  
I I l l  .1 hours ;ili' 111 <'f uii\ iitlnr i i ' « “ i'.<

A  Y e a r — D a i ly  A  
( N o  p a r t  y e a r . )

Sunday— By Mail.
(Only)

YOU 
LOSE

'when you allow any of your 
stock or poultry to remain sick 

a day.
They give you less results in beef, 

pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Tàke a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught 
Stock anil Poultry 

Madieina
It will pay you to do this*
It has paid thousands of other 

successful farmers and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is aot a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25 
cents, 50 cents and |1. per can.

*1ourttay to tha Elders Universal In 
That Country, Makes the Car

man Heme Ideal.

Aa a rul« German children of all 
classes are treated as children and 
taught the elementary virtue of obedi
ence. Das Recht des Kiiu.cs Is a new 
cry with some of the people, but nev
ertheless Germany la one of the few 
remaining civlllied countries where 
the eldeim still have rights and prlv 
lieges. I heard of an Knglish woman 
the other day who said that she had 
never eaten the wing of a chicken 
because when she was young It wai 
always given to the older people, and 
now that she was old It was saved foi 
the children. If she lived In Germany 
the would still have a chance, provid 
ed she kept away from a small loud 
set. who In all matters of education 
and morality would like tff*^rn  the 
world upside down.

In most German homes the noisy 
sroilt American child w ' ld >K>t be 
endured for a moment, and t ’ae lltlle 
tyrant of a FTencft family would he 
taught fte place to the comfort and 
advantage of all concerned. I have 
dined with a large fsmll; where cLfM 
young ones of vaflo< , apes sat at an 
overflow table and did not disturb 
their elders by a sound. It was not 
because,the elders were harsh or the 
young folks repressed, but because 
Germany teaches Its you’ ll to behave.

The little g rit still dro’ you a pret
ty old-fashioned courtesy when they 
greet you. The little bcyi. If you are 
staying In t’ ’e house with them, come 
and shake k:,nds at une-.i;ected times 
—when they arrive front school, foi 
Instance, and before th»/ go out fot 
a walk. They play the same garnet 
as English children and I need nardly 

.gay that they are brought up on the 
same fairy stories. hecTise many ol 
our favprltea come from Germany.— 
From ’’Home Life in Germ- r,” by 
Mra. Alfred Sldgwlck.

NEW MAP OF THE WORLD |

By the Use of Simple Uniform System 
It Is Intelllglble to All the y '  j

Nations.

S e n d  in  y o u r  s u b s c r ip t io n  b e fo re  
l> K ( ” I". A f t e r  t h i s  d a ts  th e  r e g u 
l a r  p r ic e — 50 c e n ts  p e r  m o n t h — w i l l  
s t r i c t l y  p r e v a i l .  N o  c o m m is s io n  to  
a g a 'n ts  o n  t h i s  r s d u e t d  r a t s .

»♦-Write lor valuable book: •'Saerr« 
with Stock and Posiltrv. "  Sent free lor a 
jKii^aL^ AdJrjM Black*I>au8ht &ock

Publication of the first shoets^f the 
International map of the worli^i'^n the 
scale of one In a million, marks the 
beginning o f a new epoch In carfog 
raphy.

For the first time we are to have a 
map of the world on a uniform sys
tem. In which all the sheets are ar
ranged to lit together along the mar 
gins— uniform in their manner of 
reckoning longitudes from the merid
ian of Greenwich; uniform in theii 
manner of reckoning heights in me
ters abovf the mean level of the sea.

They will have the tame method of 
indicating the relief of the land, thg 
aam* conventional signs for towns 
and roads, the same styles of lettering 
to distinguish between physical and 
political features. In a word, thfi 
whole map wdll be written In tha 
same language, without difference 
even of idiom, and he who learilS to 
read one sheet may read them all.

Few realise the fresh ImportancB 
acquired by the art of map-making 
within the last ten years. The bene
ficiaries on a large scale are the own
ers and users of motor cars. Only 
second to them as users of the prod
ucts of cartographical science are the 
aviators. The flying-machine is curi
ously dependent upon the map. An 
aviator must learn to read maps as be 
must learn to humor a Mtroleum mo
tor or gasoline engine—^Turrent IJter^ 
ature.

Jrw B 
. Chattsniiuuta, Tcnn.

BEE’S LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP '
B S U K V C B  C O U Q H B  A N D  C O L D B

\

A Local
Man or Woman

is desire(i right now to represent THE PICTORIAL RE
VIEW in this territory—to call on those whose subscrip
tions are about to expire. Big money for the right per
son-representatives in some other districts make over 
$500.00 a month. Spare time workers are liberally paid 
for what they do. Any person taking up this position 
becomes the direct local representative o f the publishers. 
Write today for this offer of

P I C T O R I A L
222 West 39th Street

R E V I E W
a

New York City-

IQ ii .»iS JOB?
That queatioa will b « asked you almoat daily by businesa men aeeking j-ouc 

aervlcesMf you qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to 
More BANKERS Indorse DRAUGHON'S Collegaa than indoraq all other bus! 

oexa colleges COMBINED. 48Collegeain 18 States. International reputation.
.  WritUe. Boriaew
lew —FEKR aaxIllarykraaehM. (<ood POSITIONS GUARANTEED under reasoeabieooMlitioM.

Bookkeeping. Bookkeeper« «11 over 
the United State« say that Draughon’a 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 per cent in workandworry.

Skortkead. Practically all U. 8. offi
cial court reporter« write the System o f 
Shorthand Draughon College« teach. 
fyhjtf Because they know It is

Stady. Thousttftds of bankcash- 
irrs, bookk^pers, and sUttograpkers are 
holding good positions as the result of 
taking Draughon*« Home Study.

CATALOOUE. For prices on lessons 
B  Y  M A I L ,  write J so . F . D ractghon, 
President, Nasludge, Tens. For/rdr cat
alogue on courae A  T C O L L E C E ,  write

McCall’s Magazine 
and McCall Pattens

For Women
Have Moff« Prieods than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCall s is the 
reliable Pasnion Guide monthly in 
one million one hundred thousand 
homca Besides showing all the latest 
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue 
is brimful of sparkling short stories 
and helpful information for women.
Sav* Meeay aad Kaap ia Styla by aubaqribiag
lor McC'ail’i Mipalne at once. Com only )o 
rrnts a vear. Including any one <d iNt etiebnted 
SlcCull t'zticma Irea.
McCall PaHaraf Laad all nihrrs ia style, fit, 
simplicity, economy and number sold. More 
dealers sell tteCsil Patterns than any other two 
nnkescom'tined. None h’sher ihsii 15 cents. Bay 
(roni jruur dealer, or by matt from

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
236-246 W . 37tk St, New York CHy
N ** ~'*Az>w>g CaTf. Tnm'.mm ratal.tgas ««1  *«ttara  ̂ “ W rwqe««t

DRAÜGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Oallas, HoBstoB, Austia, GalvesloB, Saa Antoaio, Akilana, Oariao^

Amarillo, Toxarlutaa, or El Paso» Taxas.

V e ry  Serious
It i«  a very serious matter to aak 

for one medicine and Lave the 
wrong one given you. For thia 
reaaon we urge you la buying to 
ba careful to get the gefimio«—

B U c i i ^ k H T
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, r«U»- 
b l« medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, ia firm
ly ««tablished. It doe* not imitate 
other medicines. It ia better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a largar 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Pa

Kachina Are a Wild and Warlikt Pea
^te, but Are Most Hospitable to 

Traveler«.

"Midden In the mountains on hoik 
side of the frontier roud are village« 
of Kachlns, a « lid  and warlike rac« 
w (icii i-auses much anxiety tu the Chi 
nese and lo the peaceful Shaua inhab 
iiK g  the neighboring valley«,’’ writes 
Archibald Kose, British consul at 
Yiiuun, China, In an article deacrlb 
lug the "Chinese Frontier of India.~ 
‘‘The men are keen looking fellowa, 
who spend their days In sharpening 
th '.r dhas, or long two banded sword« 
th íír nights in drinking and in bar 
ry ng the marches. The burdens ol 
111̂  are literally borne by their wom
en folk, long trains of whom are mot 
along the roads, carrying on thalr 
backs great baskets of grain depend
ing from a strap acroe.s their fora- 
heuds, while their hands are busy 
«pinning strands of cotton yam, or 
weaving a straw bracelet for their 
Bweethcarts. as they toll up the moun
tain slopes. They wear a short kllL 
supported by numbers of loose rat
tan girdles, the lobes of their ears ar* 
pi» reed and distended to carry long 
tu les of silver or rolls of red cloth, 
au<l their faces are coarsened by 
hard il.-ues.

“ They are hosfutahle to people, these 
Kachins. offering a welcome to any 
passing traveler without question or 
ho()e of reward. This spirit of ho«- 
pitality, ind*ed, is carried lo «point 
whhh iiiigHi almost be considered ex- 
trrvagance. 1 remember a case at a 
re< ent frontier meeting In which a 
tran.Trontler Kachin aiqieared aa the 
complainant. Ms» hail .accepted an In
vitation to dinner, dined not wisely, 
but too well, and tallen down a preci
pice on his way home.

"The result was a broken leg, and. 
In consequence, he now ap)>eared la 
court to sue his host for damage«. 
The erring host paid up quite cheer
fully, and the international incident 
was thus amicably settled over tk« 
body of a sacrificial pig.’’

ORIGIN OF A POPUUR DOO

Ancestor« of the Scottish Terrier Were 
Used by the "Todhunters”  of 

the Highlands.
■ ™ ■ I — •

In ancient times each district In the 
Highlands had its “ todhunter," who«e 
duty it was to see carefully that the 
then flourishing firm of fox, otter and 
company did not do a too flourishing 
business In lamb or poultry. Some
times these todhunters were of ’’ the 
luird's men”  ;^nietimes they w< 
farmers and g .‘t«ers; but always ' 
were lo<al dignkaries. There wr 
or and cousiderabVe profi» ’‘ • 
flee, and In time i'hŷ canie 
or less hereditary. Their u * 
simple. They waged a war x. 
mination against the verm'ift, » 
however, was a very different me 
from the good old Knglish spoi 
fox hunting.

In the rough country horse a 
hound would have been worse th 
useless, and reynard made bis de 
In such rocky ground that he coul. 
not be dug out. The sole solution was 
a dog small enough to folow the fox. 
or otter, or badger, or wildcat Into Ms 
lair; strong enough to bring him out 
dead or alive; and game enough to do 
both. A dog developed from this ne
cessity, and that dog was the ancestor 
of the present-day Scottish terrier,— 
Outing.

NEVER LACKED FOR SOLDIERS

Inconsiderate Knot.
The drydocking of the schooner For

ester, which put in at San Francisco 
the other day In distress, revealed the 
fact that the leak, the source of the 
schooner's distress, was merely a 
knothole. The knot in one of the bot
tom planks had fallen out, leaving a 
hole an inch wide by one and one- 
half Inches long. To keep out the wa
ter that came through this knothole 
the Forester’s pumps were kept going 
night and day and the vessel arrived 
with ten feet of water In its hold The 
desertion of its hole by this faithless 
knot Imiierlled the lives of the schoon
er’s crew and Involved owners and 
underwriters ‘ In an exitense of more 
than $1,000. The bole has been 
plugged up. and as this is all that 
ailed the Forester the schooner will 
proceed on Its voyage aa soon aa the 
cargt, has been hfloaded. ,

I

How Japanese Porethowght Auppla 
mented Military Skill In the Great 

Struggle With Ruaai«, - 
-----  . /

IMg. pen. Robert K. Evans, aaya 
the Army and Navy Journal, told ot 
meeting. Just after the Kusso-Japa 
nese war, a friend who had been ■ 
military attache with Oyama’a army 

the Manchurian campaign, and aak 
ed him wbut had been the most strlk 
ing and noteworthy incident that 
came to his notice during the war 
ills reply'was: ’’Without doubt It was 
this: In the battle of Mukden 1 no 
tlced a large body of troops on th« 
fleld whose presence I could not ac 
count for from any information’ in my 
possession. I rode over and inquiiwd 
who they were. I was told, ‘These are 
the reserves sent from Japan to tak« 
the places of the men who will ba 
killed and wounded in the next great 
battle.’ And there they were on tb« 
fleld while the battle was going on." 
i  his is a most instructive Incident, 
thought General Evans. Here Oyama 
lost In a great battle a certain number 
of thousands of men. The next day 
they were all replaced by an equal 
number of trained, in«trdcted and 
disciplined men. The army was aa 
strong numerically as before the flglit 
It had probably gained in efficiency by 
the practical experience of the offl 
cera and men who bad been under flra 
and still remained In ranks.

\

. •
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tiosiNC -rí oot m m  depaiitment
DECEMBER 1ST, WE WILL DISCONTINUE DUB GROCERY DEPARTMENT;
And use the entire house tor Dry Goods and from now until December 1st. we offer our entire stock of 

G RO C ERIES at C O S T  and B E L O W  C O S T . These goods must be sold by that time. Below we 

quote a few of our many special prices. Remember everything in the Grocery line must be sold.

25 pounds Ssit, closing out sale .................... 20o
25o Baking Powder, closing out sale.. . .  ......... 20e
36o Coffee, closing out sale............................... 28o
30c Coffee, closing out sale............................... 25c
26c Coffee, closing out sale............................... 20o
Kelloggs Corn Flakes, 4 pkgs. closing out sale. 25e
Lye, 4 cans closing out sale.............................25e
All col. Can Goods, per can, closing out sale.. .|5o
25c Garrett Snuff, closing out sale...................20o
60o Brooms, closing out sale.............................35o
35c Brooms, -closing out sale.............................20e
Regular 2 for 25o Corn, closing out sale............|Oo
Regular 10c Corn, cloeingout sale............... 8 l*3o

Regular 8 l*3c Corn, closing out sale........ 7 l*2o
3  pounds Pie Peaches, 3 cans......................... 25o
1 pound can Pork and Beans, per dozen.........85o
25c Pepper Sauce, closing out sale............... 17^0
All Beech Nut Jellies, 25 per cent off.
lOo Toilet Soap, closing out sale, each............6̂ 4 0
Red Salmons, closing out sale........  ................. I5e
10 pounds Cottolene, closing out sale............$l«20
100 pounds Sugar, closing out sale............... $8t60
Dried Apples, closing out sale, per pound... .8 Ho 
Dried Peaches, closing out sale, per pound. .8 ^ 0
Arbuckle Coffee, closing out sale..................... 25e
All 25o Rjctracts, closing out sale, 2 for.............35o
All 10c Extracts, closing out sale, 2 for.............|5o

Gulf Beans and Peas, closing out sale.........8 l*3o
Cooks Pride Soda, 6 pounds for...................... 26t
50c Maple Syrup, closing out sale.................... 38t
85o Maple Syrup, closing out sale.................. 86o
25c Oat Meal, closing Aut sale......................... 20t

*2 pound can Beets, closing out sale................1 .^ 9
3 pound can Beets, closing out sale.................|Qe
50o Jar Honey, closing out sale.................... 37^0
lOo Peanut Butter, closing out sale................7^0
20o Peanut Butter, closing out sale..................15o
25o Catsup, closing out sale, 2 for................... 38o
20c Bucket Jelly, closing out sale................ 12
35c Bucket Jelly, closing out sale..................... 20o
60o Bucket Jelly, closing out sale.....................45o

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT W ILL  BE KEPT UP IN FULL STOCK

Delivery Wagon Will Run No More After Nov.. 30th

Hogue-Hamilton Co.
/

OUR CORRESPMDENCE
Inkum
M.. adRMrs. Eli Pruitt are 

elativea and friends at Moro.
X. Tarver and family who have 

.i living in our community for 
.ral months left Tuesday for Black- 
I.

jcm Dudley made a trip to Merkel
onday.
Oliver Wilson and John Collins made 

A business trip to Merkel Tuesday.
Messrs Petree of Abilene and Mobley 

o f Capa, with other hunters were in 
oar section Wednesday.

J. M. Smallwood o f Guión has 
brought 1600 goats to his ranch here.

Gus Randolph of McCauley was 
visiting friends here last week.

Messrs Blank and Keith o f Caps were 
transacting business here Saturday.

Mra. Puckett o f Caps is here visiting 
hpr daughter Mrs. Wills,

John and Madison Denton with their 
families have moved to the Nubia 

/(Country,
J. >E7. Hallmark and family visited 

relatives near Shep last week.
A. T. Williams aná family who have 

been in north Texas for several weeks 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tubb spent last week 
in Abilene with old friends.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers o f this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in ail its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’ s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall’a Catarrh Cure 
U Ukéñ internally, acting directly upon 
tht blood and mucous surfaces o f the 
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion o f the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work.^The proprietors have so much 
faith in ita curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollara for case that 
it  fails to cure. Send for list o f testi
monials. Address F. J. Cheney A Co., 
Toledo, O. Soidby DruggisU, 75c. Take 
Hall’s family pills for constipation. Ad.

ComperR Items.
Nov. 26.—Mrs. ild. Foster is very 

low at this writing.
Rev. Tucker preached for the Pres

byterians Sunday eleven o’clock.
l « v .  SafTie preached his farewell 

sermOT Sunday, we are very sorry to 
lose p o th er SaHle for he is an able 
preacher and his absence will be re
gretted.

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Spur gin last week and 
le ft a tine son. the mother and child 
are reported to he doing ñne.

School op<-ned here with a very small 
attendance.

The farmers in general are beginning 
their fall plowing, having gathered all 
the cotton in this section.

Ben Adkins has returned to this part 
of the country.

Mr. Kelso is another Compere citi
zen who has returned to our midst.*

Miss Ethel Ashby returned to Com
pere to enter school for the term.

MY FATHER
Had Eczema 10 Years 

OVELMO CURED HIM

J. aCntaill. PI Wk|M, t>4.

W hat W ould You Do?

In case o f a burn or scald what would 
you do to relieve the pain? Such in
juries are liable to occur in any family 
and everyone should be prepared for 
them. Chamberlain’s Salve applied on 
a soft cloth will relieve the pain almost 
instantly, and unless the injury is a 
very severe one, will cause the parts to 
heal without leaving a scar. For sale 
by all dealers. Adv.

Motor Tricyclo.
Tho most recent novelty in I»ndon 

la the automobile tricycle. Invented 
for shopping purposes. It Is operated 
standing and takes up scarcely more 
room than the driver, so that It can 
be propelled Into a shop and wheeled 
about as desired. It has a speed rang- 
Ins to as much as sixteen kilometers 
par hour. A receptacle for parcels (• 
placed on the under side —Harpaiii 
Weekly.

W hat Texana ¡Admire
is hearty, vigorous life, according’*to 
Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio. *‘We 
find,”  he writes, “ that Dr. K ing’s 
^ew  L ife Pills surely put new life and 
el^ergy into a person. W ife and I be
lieve they are the best made, ”  Excel
lent for stomach, liver or kidney troa- 

ea. 26c atH.C.Burroughs. Adv,

i  •

Teat Course Ghren Free
Mr f/ t̂ber was a sufferer 

tor }ears from Chronic Eo 
srma. He tried doctors and 
cverTthInff else without re
lief. Nothlnr did him acy 
rood. Ue grow worse and 
worse each year. It seemed 
ttwre n us no hope lor him.
In utter despair of ever ae- 
eurlrg a^y real help from 
others. I d e te rm in e d  to 
worl: out a treatmont my- 
sslf, as I am a Reglstcri-d 
I h.irraaci*t., owning a dru* 
v.oro In I'k  WaiDo, Ind. I 
I'.udled p ra c t io n lly  all 
Vnotrn medical authorities 
on Eozoma and Skin Dla- 
Cases, nnd flnnilv ermrounded In my own lab
oratory i he OVELMOTUEATMENT. It Is de- 
signed to remove the cause o ( the disease, by 
working on the aystrm Internally, while the 
lieblng, amarting. burning and unsightly ap- 
l>- t.mnoe are rellercd by a soeahlng. healing 
er am applied to tUe affected parts.

Completely Cured
OVELMO worked like magic. My father and 

I tuirdly dared to believe our ores. The Itching 
c jo s^ —pita DO longer formed—the scabs were 
replaced by new, clean, smooth.'htwUhy akin— 
his general hculth improved—bu oould Kleep well 
at uigbt. and in a abort time was completely 
curec.

Hit case tvaa well known, and bla cure was so 
remarkable that the news spread all over the 
surrounding country. A little boy, whose flesh 
ubout the ankles had alougbrd away almost to 
the bone, was next entirely cured by OVELMO. 
nod the demand for It became to great around 
my home town that 1 was urged on all sides to 
ploc« it before the general public. It la Just as
f ’oed for cuts, buma bruises and cbllblalna as 
t Is for Eotema and SUln DUeaaes.

1000 Treatments Free
I  want to prove to everv Interested peraon, 

free of charge, what OVELMO will do In all 
cases of Skin Dlwi'-u». 1 want to Introduce It 
everywhere, and am going to give away 1000 
Teat TreatwenU Abaolntclv Fro# ef Cast and 
paatag* Paid to thone nct dlng treaunent who 
write me for It  proirptly.

You cun atop tcratching— you need not be 
afraid to be noen In public—you can sleep well 
at night. The mattersted sores—tho greenish 
cruats—the seaU, blt'Cdlng, Itching skin can bo
restovbd to health, made cUwnsnd nmooth again.

Ju t̂ writo a i>«sral, or a l> tter statlrg the 
Skin i>!sense for whleh you wont the treatment 
•nU the age of the auOerer und 1 will aend you A 
TeJt Course by return mall. In plain Trrst'per» 
free and postage 1 sld
J C. IHTriEU., HI be*» MoisiTeet. Fl. biys», Isd.

So They All Ata Oniona.
Smllle F^bher, the muairal comedy 

■tar, who sang herself into the upper 
register of popular favor with that 
"Dearie” song, haa a mother who oc
casionally gets Sallle Into trouble. It 
was at a little dinner party in New 
York last season and there were four 
at the table, Sallle. her mother and 
two friends. Mra. Fisher carefully 
■canned the menu card and than atat- 
ed, with particular emphasie. that aha 
wanted an order of Spanish onions, 
sliced and raw, and didn’t care what 
else was ordered.

•‘Mother!’’ ejaculated Sallle. 
"Oiftons? And before the perform
ance?”

"Oniona and before the perform
ance,”  Insisted Mrs. Fisher. Then she 
cast a rather acornful expression to
ward the fastidious daughter. " I f  these 
boys could see you eating garlic In 
the summer time they would have no 
objections to my aaJing onions In the 
winter time,” said Mrs. Fisher, de
risively, whereupon Sallle collapsed.

Then they all ate onions.

Strange Things In the Wash.
The women are In such a hurry 

these days to get to their clubs that 
they are rather careless In wrapping 
up their family washing which goes to 
the laundry. Su«'* a'tlcles as combs, 
bniahea, sboe b u ) i . "  rs, pocket knlvea, 
Rishea and many ilher articlea are 
quite ordinary finds In family wash
ings. Recently an E!rie laundrymnn 
rolled a poodle dog out of a family 
washing. Last week he found an 
nlano eloek.—Kanaaa City JChUBn».

Not Fit For Ladies.
Public sentiment should be against it, 

and we believe it is, there can be no 
reason why ladies should have to suffer 
with headaches and neuralgia, especial
ly when Hunt’s Lightning Oil give 
such prompt relief. It is simply a 
question o f getting the ladies to try it. 
A ll druggists sell Hunt’ s Lightning Oil 
in 25c and 60c bottles. Adv.

Natural Obatsclaa.
“ I feel that 1 could overcome any ot>- 

atacle for you,”  he declared.
“ There la ohiy one obstacle that you 

will hava to overcome to get me,”  ahe 
replied.

"What la It? Tell me. and I will 
overcome IL”

" I have made up my mind that I 
will never marry anyone whose earn 
atick out like the wings on a mono
plane. Oet yours to flatten themselves 
against yonr haad and tha obatael# 
will be overcome."

la your husband cross? An irristable; 
fault finding disposition is often due to 
a disordered atomach. A  man with 
good digestion is nearly always good 
natured. A  great many have been 
permanently cured o f atomach trouble 
by taking Chamberlainjs Tablets. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Merkel Mail One DollAr Per Year

t

Butnao Ite n s.
Nov. 25.— School is progressing nice

ly with the attendance growing each 
week.

This part o f the country was visited 
by a good shower Thursday, but the- 
soil is too dry to plow.

Gus Randolph o f McCauley spent a 
few days on the B T  Ranch, enroute to 
Coleman county.

The Sesame Literary Society met 
Friday night with a large crowd in at
tendance and the following program 
was rendered.

Opening song, America.
Recitation, Gifts—Ha Mae Anderson. 
Recitation, Playing for Keeps-Vqr- 

gie Wood.
Recitation, Lasca—Mattie Randolph.
Song, Juanita—Misaea Anderson, 

Butman and Wood. > y-
Reading, Papa and the Boy—»(evi^I 

Anderson.
Essay, present, paat and future o f 

our society—Mias Bamma Richburg.
Oration, Cheerfulness—Willie But-̂  

man.
Recitation, Motherly Firmness—Lot

tie Butman.
Journal—Pearl Perkins.
Mr. Cook o f Coryell county will move 

to the Hone Blackburn place where he 
will farm next year.

Escapes an Awful Fate.
A thousand tongues could not express 

the gratitude of Mrs. J. R  Cox, o f Joli
et, 111., for her wonderful deliverance 
from an awful fate. “ Typhoid pneumo
nia had left me with a dreadful cough,”  
ahe writes. ‘ ‘Sometimes I had such awful 
coughing spells 1 thought 1 would die. 
I could get no help from doctor’s treat
ment or other medicines till I used Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery. But I owe my 
life to this wonderful remedy for 1 
scarcely cough at all now.”  (juick and 
safe; its the moat reliable of all throat 
and lung medicines. Every bottle guar
anteed. 50c and fl.OO.Trial bottle free 
at H. C. Burroughs. Adv.

CROUPft4>T>pr<1 in 3) mioiitea 
aura with l)r. SAuop a 
('ruup Kvntedjr. fJoo

_________ teat will Kumly pruv«^
” ”  “• Ro vomitina, no die
A sa ls  and p isasinasrrap—Wr. D raM ù itk


